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Y.a. I No; 1.g • THE HILLTOP. HOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D. C., THURSDAY, MAY l" 1930. PRICE F)VE CENT~ 
Prospective Deans of Women I 
• 
• 
John Hurst.Noted A.M.E. 
Church Bishop Dies 
lo Baltimore 
The Rae. La111 Anoth•r Noble 
Son 
Biahop John Hurst, of the A. M. !:. 
Church, succumbed on T11esday, May 
6, 1980, at Provident Hospital, in Bal-
timore, Md. Impressive funeral ritea 
were held at Bethel Chprch 'on th• f lil-
Jowlng Friday. 
Bishop Hurat wa1 bom May 10, 
1863, in Port-au-Prince, Haiti , the 
aon of Thoma• and Sylvanie Hurst. 
He attended the Lycee Nationale dJ 
Port-au-Prince, and later Wilberforce 
University, from which he received 
the degree of Bachelor . of Divinity. 
He recetved the honorary degree of 
Doctor of Laws from Mor.ris1 Brown 
- UniYenity. 
- - - -
Bishop Hurst wu ordained in 188'5 
and served aubsequenUy a s pastor of 
the St. Paul's Church, in Port.-au-
Prince, and a1 Superintendent of the 
A. M. E. misslorui in Haiti. In 1889, 
he wu appointed by President of Hai· 
ti aa the Fint Secretary of the Haiti· 
an Legation, at Washington', D. C. 
Women Becoming Active University in Annua/1. 
In The Field ofl Ob. , / Mi Architecture servartl"e O; ay 
. • 
• \VOMEN IN ARCHITECTURE 
• 
by HILYARD ROBERT ROBJN'SON 
Susie J ones, Architect, seen on tho 
customaey office door panel not so 
• many yean ago "·ould have creuted 
little leas than a sensation-albeit, 
one probably not so complimentary to 
the owner of the title. Today "'the 
same scene would of itself hardly OC· 
casion mon than mild cutil:IJ;ity. }low 
do we account for this cliangc.or atti-
tude towards women engagecl in the 
' broad fields of professional 1irnctice. 
A. nnetta- M otert, 
" 
AIAY WEEK AT HO\VARD 
For ftye consecutive year11, How1rd 
UniTeraity women have united in the 
spring for a oommon project: the 
May Festival. Beginning in 1926, the 
idea was conceived and 1>ut into ac· 
tion ot croWning a fl.fay qLlcen. Fol-
lowing an election conducted among 
the _ women students , Bernice Diggs 
wns found to be the 1\•otnnn who best 
fulfl. lled the conditions pre· reqL1i.site to 
being a Mny queen; nn111clY., good 
academic stinding, good PostL1.rc, and 
n pleasing 1Jcrsonality. Becuuse of 
the AucceeS 11.•ith which this project 






l s it due primarily to ·the economics 
of ·supply and demand as especially 
practiced in the United States; itt it 
the result of momentum gilined by 
women in that peculiar economic life 
planted fy}Lblown and suddenly- by 
tha-i!,lcompal'able· 'Vorld War, or Is it 
a produ .. -t of intuitive pioneering en· 
terprlu'! 'Vhether all, any or none of 
these questions might provoke a sat· 
isfactory answer, v.·a do not know. 
It is common knowledgii in ttiiii erM., 
however, that fe11o·er real barriers con· 
front women v.·ho wish to enter pro-
to elect a l\1a,.- queen agnin. This 
timC it ;;ns Genevieve r.onlnx &tore -
.,,·hom the dancers danced nnd the 
othru;...gi rla-eu vortlld.-1 A - Ul28,-Susi 
T!ite Jo'!lS selected as that girl in her 
class who best met the requirements An11ctt:1 ~lorcn 
, 
fessional education. Young women 
of such a "-. «ition. Lillian Johnson. 
was queen for a day in 1929 . 
. This year. ho11o·ever, the chorus to 
NOT IN THE HE,\DLINES 
Vivian Jenkins, Bernice Allen, Miss Johana Huston, Lucy D. Slowe, E thel Giffin, En:iestine 
Neeley. Second Row: Selma White, Mary Mackly, Louise Black, Inez Nicholas, Margaret 
Groomes, Pericles McDuffie, Ma:y Wyche. In 189S, Bishop Hurst- joined the with imagination and enterprise, In-Baltimore Conference of the A. M. E. separable ingredients in the formula 
Church and served as a pastor ot ot modern American life-and the 
Crowder•ville Circuit of Waters capaciiy to. keep intelligently busy, 
Church in Baltimore, · of Bethel have demonstrated how efficiently in· 
the song i1 the same, but new verses 
have been added. Instead of merely_ • 
having the qL1ee11 crowned, the entire 




THE SOPHOMORE TEA COURSE FOR DEANS OF 
WOMEN 
to tfie celebration of the !\fay festival. At S1nith College and the Univ,r· FRIVOLITY DAY AT HOW-
ARD UNIVERSITY 
Ch -• I Bal I d F " dlepensible they may become in var· Th. So.ho-·-• •n•·-'•'n-• at a At Lhe beginning of the Sprin& u'"'' n t more, an as 1nan· 
....... c ...,,._ au. I I •-- ta f th A M E Ch - - L ious departments of professional and 
The fest ivities begin on Sunday morn · sity or l)claiviirc, it is possible tor 
ing, when Dean Tl1ursa \.V. Amos, of members of the Junior Claas to ~pand 
the University of Pittsburgh, will 
Campus Wltneoses Gay Sights toa, Mother's Day, all the mothers of Quarter a neW course, deslaned for c a ,_.re l'1 o e . . . Un:.11. b th t'a''n•'ng of d,.n, wao •--·n Jn 1912, he was elected Bishop of the usiness practice, hitherto occu1iled 
speak in Chapel. At , ,,.0 o'clock on their yc11r ttbroart ~~udying fl.nd tr1v-
the same day, De1n Amos "'il! i>e the cling, chiefly i11 f'1·unce, at the same 
dinner guellt of the Se11ior girls , in time 1·eceiVing univers ity credit ~ to-
Howa'd WO-•• -••'d••t In Wa•hl.,..... e • .,.,... ··"'th ......... ., "'' ... A M E Ch h w1 more or less indifferent success 
ton. The pl~ce of meeting was the among the women Of Howard Univer- · · · urc · by men who possess every prerequisite 
Sailor &irl1 girl• from China, firls 
from Spain, l)'psie1, girls and boys 
from nowhere and Juniors in caps 
and 10Wns. ·That's Howard on Fri'"" 
=ak• whoopee and All Fool'• Day in 
Merrit Enctande bad notbine at all 
cm Frt90lity Day at Howard. 
North parlors of Miner Hall; the time ait;y under the guidanc~ of Miu .L. D. lliabop Hurst wa11 Chancellor of hilt the. intuitive-point-of view fount.I 
4 P. M. -Slowe. Edward Water• Collere, Jackaonville, most effectively in women. 
i\1in~r Hall . Monday evening all the. ward their \!Cgice· Students e.re 
The mothers were. received by the 
Ml68el Everett, Shocklyn, Ballet, 
Hobba and Wade. Alter meeting 
everyone, the pests listened to a de-
lightful program sponsored by Miu 
Natalie Lone, chairman of the pro-
lfl'&lll committee. ThOlle •ho tom: 
part on the prosram wen : ll1u 
LRt'• 8 P•' Mts1 At Bil' , 
Thia innovation ia significant not Florida; a member of the Board of When we were requested to write 
for the University alone, but for all Directors of Parne Theological Sem- this brief opinion on "some purview of 
Necro colleges and &econdary schools. inary, Wilberforce, Ohio; a trustee of womens' activities-to which we un-
This ·11 the fint course of ita kind to W.ilbertorc:e tJnlYerslty and allO of derstand this issue of the Hill Top is 
Senior girls will entertain Dean Amos h h • · · r h I -1 c osen on t c ui1s1s o sc o a .. ~ c 
at a lOl:l. The Fre~hm11n girls are 
standi11g, proflcienc)' in~ F'rench , and 
tempern1ncnt. Lodging with · freneh 
giving a dan.ce in the gymnasium on 
Tuesclay eveni ng. As 't~r part in 
be offered In any Ne;fro collqe. The Howard Uiilvnnkv He was also a principally devoted-we were remind· fact that t.hia course haa been ac· i -:;:: _-~· 
the !estivitiN the Sophomore girls are families, course~ nt the Sorbonne, at. 
presenting a 'ii11geant on the campus tendance at operaa a nd pl11ys, vl11ita 
n. pool' brtrildered lower claumen 
I M t'e t'uw rwpondiac to beUa 
....... _... tos' It• 
.. 
. in member of u.:e:, Board of Directors of ed of a part of our clalis room days as to museums and historical shrines, 
cepted by eleven Y0Wl& women 11 • the N. A. A. P .. a member of the a .....,,n .. r .tud.ent of arChitec:ture. on 'Vednesday evening, while Thurs-
die.alive of the fact that there is a •~-'-- A of Poll"'-' and y ,w. ...... day evening will find the Junior girls and contact;; with French people are ~--- ...... ou may ...,~ter get the point of thi1 I b f'l""Dll''sed need fH 1ucb tn.lnl•s. Sod•' I•'= Pl -· d II -- presentint a ceremony. ananged for the young peop e 1 ~ ••- __ of m ....._ ----- - ·-c1, ,.. ... , an reeo ection w~en you know that per-
•- - r-.-- - -".a._ ha · - those in charce of the group. Necro Ill 1 = w - ,.. .. , ps a m&JOrity of the professional Friday evening marka the ''crown· 1-l' .... ~-i-.,._.~ ... .-.._~ .... ...,~~..._...f-m";"""~""'C!''ill. 
women u students. miasable. 
of the queen, Ann.UC l-Joten. There For ibe sake of th.!1 example, at leqt, HOW TO SPEND TEN MILLION 
tap& z8'J • a te wve ._ 
m•9d and tM a Wr cH•pclecl 
Many important penonapa wtre 
present includinr Preaident and Mrt-
JohnlOll. The Sophomoru were per-
fect hostesses and the tea waa a 1rf'9&t 
.............. -
.,......,.. w !MDJ a•ler p1a• 
lelu-houain&' eanditiom. tntelleeta•I 
life, lei1ure life, ltudent government, 
diaelpllne, vocation1, eocial life, and 
thla course change1 deAnitel;y the at. 
titude toward and the conception of 
Billhop Ha 
widow, llra. 
a .on, Dr. B. 
1{9spii&I. 
t.el fortu te to h tto d·.. In the ceremonies that mark the clpse ls avvl.99(1 b bis we na ave_. n ~r a Suggesting a plan tor atude.nt tra1'· 
tharine B B rJ. d achoo! when such a relltriction waa of the festivitlas, the queen will be 
H 
·, ..,u __ ~ ~ practiced neither In letter nor spirit. crowned 11mijist a beautiful settlng, eling scholarships, international ex-
. unt, 0 "~om• Comin"' to Amerlta- rrom di&tint"""Rus· change of. news, and intJmatlonal stu· 
119' tMl'I tbar9 waa Audrae Hudson· 
• Tn'fV92 in her 8panl1h costume 
wbieh was quite lovely and lent a 
mat deal of vlvidne1s of eolor to the 
wbola day, which was a bit rray. 
Fe~\of the bo)'I drused, but Ken· 
neth ltttridre'• beard was almost con· 
vinclq while 'Cape'' Capott, personi· 
led alma.t ~Jt!tlnB· 
Th111 frolicked the Senior• on Mon· 
day, lla7 12-Selah .. 
succe11. 
a dean of women among the body on 
the campus. The members of the 
class have been asaigned definite ftelds 
for the in which actual study is to be made 
WEEKLY CALENDAR should be in and reported. It has been conceived 
the Office of the Department of Pub- that the power of swift judgement, a 
lie Information not later than 10 :00 wide knowledge of college and univer-
A, M ., Wednuday preeedin&" week of •t1 problems, uperienee in fJOme sort 
announcements. P . 0. Box 102, How· .of administration, deAnite opinions, 
ard University. courage to defend and persistence to 
NOTICE-Announcements 
accomplish, open mindedness on 
I 
THE DELTA FORUM 
Dean Lucy D. Slowe Makes 
Speaking Tour 
money affair• are factors for making 
a 1uc«1stul and an efficient dean. 
Due to the training of the inlltruc-
tor of this course, Dean L . D.-- Slowe., 
and her assistant, Miu J . Hueston 
&Jong with the elewn girls in the 
clau there ho.a been kindled. a whole-
hearted spirit which, it Is hoped, may 
be carried into the field for which 
t.hia preparation is being made and 
may aerve as a basis of the success of 
each woman. 
Alpha Chapter of Delta Sigma 
Theta Sorority held Its Initial forum 
on Sunday, May '· in the Junior 
Browsing Room .of Howard Unlver· 
llity1 at 8 i80 o'eloek P. M. The forum 
had a two-fold signiftcance; it was 
Alpha Chapter'• contribution to the 
national observance of May Week, and 
It was an Initial eft'orl toward tha 
brinsill&' about of a 1plrit of coOper-
ation amons the Greek Letter ~· 
bationa on th• earuJlil;I of Howard 
Univ•nity. 
Mias Grace Coleman opened the di•· 
euuion of the forum, by dlseuaing 
the adVantages and di1advantages of 
G~ Lett.er Orii:anizations In college 
life. One of the main advantaps, 
according to Mies Coleman, is the 
formation of llne and enduring friend· 
lhip'a that are carried to many parts 
of the world. Another advantage 
brought forth was that the congrega-
tion of llke·mindedness acted a• a ·1tim· 
uls for the improvement of the race 
at large, because of th• batlc princi· 
D:anLucy D. Slowe 
VISIT OF DEAN AMOS 
• 
During the . scholastic year 1929· 
1930, Dean ~ucy D. Slowe ha.s made 
an extended tour of a number of col-
leges delivering addrel6l?l -On subject• 
of vital concern to young college 
----~---
KAPPA 'MU DAY 
women. Besides the inspiring me•· ' On May 7, 1930, Kappa Mu Hon· 
sages brought to the college&, 11he has orary Society held its induction exer-
alao addressed vanous civic organi- ci&es in Andrew Rankin Chapel. 
Preaident M. \V. J ohnson, intro-
duced the a peak er , D.r. A. M . Raines, 
A large portion of Miu Slowe'a a rifember of Phi Beta Kappa Hon· 
time was spent among the colleges in orary Society, who delivered the ad· 
the South . . She spent the1lonrest time dreSI. It is his opiniori that of the 
u.tlons. 
at Talladega College, - where 
mental faculties, the imagination is 
she the highest and the least developed. 
!ierved for a week as college pastor, It is the one which has been showered 
11~)1;il)s,;ieach morning in chapel and with contempt beca~ae of t.he..element 
alao on Sunday morning at the cegu· ot profuse and ineffective day:.dream-
lar sehice. Special confere!J.:ce• were ing, which has entered to~an unap-
preciable degree. 
pies upon which the orga.nizatiQJ'IS are 
founded . Miu Coleman then pointed 
out th1t the majoritJ, of Greek Le1-
ter Organizations had lofty Ideals that 
tended toward• intellectual and moral 
1 perfection. 
• ·~ J 
In continuing to dev-1op her tDeme 
Miss Colpan showed that there were 
alao many dangers In Gn1Ck Societies arranged for the student.ii in the after- Imagination, however. divides itself 
noon when they diai:t.ilied with Miu into two classes interpretive and aqaong Which were the development of 
Slciwe their personal problems. creative. Of the two, creative imagi· small aristocracies in a auppoeedly 
Among the other groups that Dean native Ci the higher. democratic univeraity end the tend· 
... which will be ma,de more cham1ing 
•la a young Russian woman joined through the Introduction of dO.ncers, dent conference~ as tlie best way to 
our architectural class.-- She was, spu11d $10.000,000. Arrnond S. Fitter, 
throu1h past experiences In her coun- character and othc rwi~e, JJyramids, sOJlhomore ut tlie U·niversity of South· 
try perhaps, well fttted to take her and other features which promi'-to 
Pia'. In th •• 'I.•• of m•l••-m•lo• •· I rrn C11liforn1u, won 11 [Jrizc of ,1,000 "" ...., trll y entertaining a:s well as b~:ru-
w'-·o, tor the most p•rt, lookod u....-.n ·r 1 \V ' h h in ll1e Chicago Evcnitig American '' "v ti u . 1t t is event, which takes h~.r with a corlibination of crude cur· co11te11t l:i ~ t July. The contest was 
place between five-thirty qnd six, as d h f iosity, rude indi!Terencc, philanthropic - 1 conducte in an~ \\'Cr to t e re~uest o 
tolerance. and even with patronizing the grancl finale the women's 11.·eek or C. H..1. rolcl Stnitl1 for advice on how to 
• 
ContinL1ed on Page ~ fl.Jay will come to a close. ~ pen(! $10,000,000 t.o aid humanity. 





























Slowe addressed are, the Philadelphia J . Fnnci1 Price, the president of nl ti to II ency of some orga u. on• pu , 
Dean Tb~ W. Amoe, dean of Branch of the American Auoci. ation Kappa Mu, presented the certiflcat.es th 1 . 
1· 
' 
• • l .. " ·~ ~- ,, 
t th Uni It f Pl~. to th foll wl - "- ta f th q:ainst and not with e un vers. >ty •www a e vere y o .... of university Women, the Philadel· e o ng ... uuc::n : rom e 
1'1arp, will be the apeaker for the Junior Clae1-Delley Lee Boger, authorities. 
aonlin8' Mn'ioee m- Ahdrew Ratlkin phip. B.ranch of the League of Wom- Cecle R. Jenkin&, Vlvlan'-E ; -.Jenkins, 
Chapel, on Sunda1, May 1$. en for Peace and F,reedom, the clau Theodora C. Williama; from the Sen- Following t.ho conclwion of her di rr 
Bmide the olftcewhich De.an Amo• in Anthropology at Bryn Mawr Col- ior Clas1-Bemice A. Alleii, Alice cussion an Open forum wa1 .,held, ,1n 
bold• at ·tbe UnivysitY of Pi~borah. lep, the· fltuifents and faculty of Spel· Burnett, Ethel Griffin, Andrae Bud- which the queationa asked showed evi-
... has al.lo been made the president m•n CJI •b• Djn er Mefi!n of. son Tavares, Odessa A. Moyse, Ari.Da dence of the interest in the question 
ti U.. HiHaft&IA1eoci•tioa· Oflhrii1 ~ ~· n I' B:-PllmeT, VIU-b;-forter, Beibe:tt before th"iD.ouM. 
fll 011hvsltia Du.rins ~ mmmer the Girls Clubs, of the Methodist D. Roprs, Bernice H. Swann, .Hun· 
••• D n Amo. ls a a.mber of Episco)al Church, in the historic old ter 8. Washington, Stanton L. Worm-
... .. al Cola•Ma Uniftl'SitJ- church at John Manball Place and Jey, Sy!Vla Sabot. 
• Th- pest list lnclude(I represent.a-
tiff& from the Tarioo• Gl'l!lek Sodetit111 
on the campus and a faculty member 
• 
of each of these organiutiona. 
... •:1mq and ..,...,petenq bu Sixth Streets, the DelaW&N Parent. 08lcera of Kappa Mu are -J. Fran· 
.._ .. ..U reecwnind even further, Teacher Aaaoci ti t Dover Dela-leis Price, preaident; Williston Lofton, 
wz U.. faet ls renwn••red that a on a . ' vice-president; Lillian Dabney, aecre.-
D •Ar,. hu been called upon. bJ ware, and the COllCl+tion of the tary; Carol Miller, treasurer. The Browsing Room was decorated 
"I to cttarau matt.en ecinMrnins Wesley Metbodillt EpUcopal Church, The exerdael were cloeed with the with yiolet., jlie Delta Sip• Theta 
work •• s w• = in CbeTJ Chuc. ! lin.rIDc of the Alma Matier by the Sorority lo~, red and white nreet 
81 sud Vniftllit) .......iden iteelf aadiqee.. . 
f I t in ~ :o..n Amo. as At the Natioul Interracial Cosi.f•r- After the exerclsft in the Chapel, peu which carried ou.t the aororitJ 
a - Ber .wt to ~ UniTV- ence of. the Federal Council of. a luncheon wu prepared for the new eolor1, fems and other ir-ena-
.... wm .... 1 Oft!' two dar-••· and old members of Kappa llu, and The committee in charp of the ar-
..... "T 1 kr, Ka7 19 and 90. Cha'lehea, in Obuiin, Ohio, 0.,. alao meQlbers at the faculty. rangements for the forum was Cath· 
.. la& ~ tit 1 ~ will .. mo.e will apeak ~ enntnc on U... It mar be noted that ~ the erine Ricllardaon, CHahman i RoMlyn. 
._. ts wttla IJ'CRlPI Donor stlldenta there wen an- r.:-- . l 
.. "-t , IN ot tbit •bJeet. '"Tbe Ued: ot Bae. PNja- •• n, an aatnroriht'i..1epr1 at1U. Palmer~ W•ll' m1, and ..,.. 
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l'AGJ! T\VQ - ~'~J..~~~~~~~..:.· ..,.~~~~...:TH~E~ll.~l~LL~TO~~P~,~H~O:W~A:R:D::.,:U~N:l~V~ERS:::~l~TY~,~W~AS::;:H:l~N:G~TO:,:::N~,~D~,~C~,~·T~R:U~Ra::D:A~Y~,~K;A~Y~l~l,;,.;:lllO.:.:;,,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-: ' 
The- worthy use of leisure ls 011e 
of Ote ·best tests of the quality of an 
l11dividunl's education, hence the 
Dean o.f \ll/ome11 spends mucti time 
nnd effort in her attempts to di1·eet 
students towa1·dll tl1ose activities for 
their off-h6urs wl1ich e11rich the rriind 
c1uicken the fines· cr11otio11s ur1d la1>-
ase Howard. woman 1pend1 for clothu. It 
ha• alw1y1 been 1<>mething of a &eV()n day. 
wonder how the women on our Ji iii keep 
up their well groomed appearance in 1pite 
of the so-cullell pecuniary ahortnen of most 
stude11u. It 1, 11 known fact that tho worn· 
ep. of llowartl are Rmong the beat .dressed, 
-£ertalnly of nny otl1er Negro college. nnd 
compare fi\vorably with any of the blg 
v.•hite oollegea u well. The following in· 
formation \)l'OCUrtd fr om a hundred out· 
tand111g llo11•11rd v.·om.en, ~·e11ty-ftve lrom 
eacli or the t/1ree sorol'itiea and twenty-five 
from the non·IWl'Otlty group, will ilve ua 
11ome interesting fact.a--"11!~l'ding this quea· 
tion. 
Howard Univenily 
W11hinl(ton, D. C. 
J 
1 "I~ \I s Lii· -:0.L"BSL I( 11' rios 
\\'r rk !,- .OS 
$l 50 
' Su\ltrr•Jllllltll 11:r.v11l>lr lri 1•1¥ancc. 
• l 'ul>l•llicd e~~I)' 1·11ur1d:r.)' t11cept111& 11ehool 
~ ,),d:&~i , j 111111 ().:11.Uer u111il l\la)' 
/ "'" l .A~IJ; 1 Al'U>ll 
J,tlRIKT {)'Ni.;~I. 
I .<• LLIA U11<1ll ~ 
,\ <k 11lL: ~:dilur 
J~ditor "11.rnp11s Komic1 
tl1ey U¥ually fotlow11 the fnte ot New 
Yc111·'R reMOlutious , but l must call 
you1· 11ttentio11 to thC stctidri of the 
grol1p ir1 its ' 'ote to hold 3 co11ference 
of the snme ki11d 11cxt ycn1·; also the 
dcci s io11 of the g1~l1p to e11ter upon• 
a11 i11te11si,·e et.ll1cn tio11al campaign 
foi· tl1C' pl11·pose of ''111'0u~ing students 
ton rnorc l11te1 1igt•11t, :1cli\•e, 11nd co n-
t ir1uo11s 11nrticipfltio11 i11 the detennin-
ntio11 or tl1e foreig11 policy of tl1c 
t 1111 t1..'<i St11tcs." 'l' hese were the two 
1nost si g11nfie111µ...A11d fnr· 1·enchi11g nc-
tiQr15 of. those days. 
, 
p1-eciatio1is. l'he dC\'e lopi11ir or a IO\'C 
of beauty t'\S founll tn good music, i11 
f1ne pictures, i11 g1·e.-tt books and in 
lovely 1J,ature is her end a11d ttim. 
She knows th11l tl1e worthy use of 
leisure must i11clude all or these. l~L"Ttl I ~j\llll'll ~ l ilitt>r \\v1111n'1 Atl1•i~irJ 
\\ '1 1.LIAM ]1.11. ' ITIJI<. J• ~l)l)flli l£Jitur1 'l'l1e \Valr1,1s !1118 reminded 11s or 
sor\1ctl1i11g 11 11ot l1e1· f1·ic11d lltli d : '''l'lle 
~w.orld js so...!ull..oi!-u number of thi11gs, 
• • 
1'111 ~urr \\'e should all be ns happy 11s 
ki11gs." 
111 the complexity of the cu1·ricu-
Jlurfl wltl1 its multitude of cou111es 11nd 
in· the-vnried fields or work into 
which won1e11 1n:1y n._ow go, some 
guidance is 11ecded by almos t every 
, 
li ... ,..lt l_ \\ IL !T t 1,Ul 
L"l . 1'01{ l J~ I{~ . 
RAtJ·11 Jos 1.1 
t ". R ~\\A'/ 
C1Llll•) ~ .. ~ 
Ju t• ~ ~ c K.0 1• 
\ •'. /\l . ~MltU J..0•111 ~ 
~l•tl • t" ~l11ch rr1l 
111c I· 01i·oR ,Y1sl1cs t ..1(k1nl111lcJgc Ji 
!iJlCCial ,,\11•lf) llf 1l11s l) ~U lll 1 he llill1 op 
tli c f(lll1)'' 111.s 
!{IJ tll 1•: .• i\111 t tl ·C'\V !!., l •~1 J it,11·; \':l\l)it.le 
1'1)•(·1·s, A:;socii1t1' l •: d1t 1~r; . l.osl• l1 :1 
.(j! 'O \V ll, l':tlLlOI l(;ttJl))LIS l\ ClllllC'~ ;_~1 :1 · 
. ' l>1 •l 1.11 1cls.1y . ~ J)()1 ·1s 1·:d1l 11•; :\10: 11 1· 11. 
l:t1·rn1l1.,, St;1!1" s .·c r1•l;l!',\'; \I I l;J.11 I~. 
jl'll\,I\\~, J1li..,llll'l!S :;1 •(." l'o'( 1r)'• 
lleporlcr,.. 
J•: t1 i1:1 J\11rk1'. {_'(1l'i11111• I 'ri11c·1' , 'l\!;11·)' 
\\lnllt ', !\l 1fllt·1•1 l \\1illi:1i1i.'I, l.t111i.<;1' 
Bl11ck, I 1 ~c:1.- J ~ Nil·l1111...IB, I \1·.!..!!l1·t• 
\\ 'l11t1 'tt •J d, l .1 111 1('t' {_' ;11l1•11t\111' , ( '1'Cl t' I: . 
ll'llA1' DO"S A D~:AN 01' IVOMEN 
DOT 
' 
\Vh ct1 the po11i tio11 of Dc;111 of 
\\10111c11 \Y:1s crC{tlt'd nbot1l ~3 years 
11go, it was p1·01J11lJ I)• tl1c 1110s~ u11-
st;111d :11·UizL'<1 1>e»;ili011 iJ1 tl1e cOllegc. 
'l"lic 11eed fo1· cOOl'di11ati11g tl1e l~1tcr­
t!11ts i.111LI :ij!tl, ·itics of till! won1c~ stu-
clrflts w11s felt Uy IJoll1 f1lculty a11d 
stl1tlc 11ls, but how to Ori11u- 11bot1t' u11i-
lic:1ti o11 \V.'.l.s the '1ucstio11. After 
Jllll<"ll stt1cly :111d· ex pc1·1n1e11t:ition, the 
,.,.u1·k of t!1 c ncnr1 (If \·\' t1111e11 today is 
f11il'I}' \Vf•I! Ol'l{ . IJIJ:~e1! l\11{1 s t111dt1rd.! 
i1.t•tl i11 l'\' L'I"~' li 1 ·~t cl.1s>L t11lii•e1·si ty. It 
is t 1·11'' t l1:1t tl1C'r1• ;trl..' 111.111y 111isccll -
:111 c>o11R. rlt1t~l1 i 11- r>vel·yo;le11n pcr-
f,111 11s, l1t1t /1f'1· n1.1jor e~ l'orts l1tl\'e to .1.·~11-11 1 "1. 
_,,..._1-"'o \1•1 tl1tl1~ fol!O\\~l11g &tu(lc11t 11ccds: 
I . llous111g 
2. I IC1lltl1 \\ 0!\lt~N 1\Nll !-iOt ' IAI. l ' l(Q( ;lt l~SS 
• 
···1·1il' t i111c · l1 :1ft co1111•." tl1c \V11lrus 
• ~11], '"to ~ l>C.tk t1f 111 :1 tl)' tl1 i1tgS; 
_(Jf :. l\O('ft .111LI ~.l,i 1)s :11111 s1•:l l1r 1}.:'_}_\'.t'\; 
111 l";1IJl):1}{l!:i :111ll l<i11~:i.' 0 
'!' lit• \\' ;1l 1t1s l1 :ts r!.!r1 1111L•tl !1 ir11sel( 
f1·011l .Oll1' (il·S]( lv11 ~~ l'llOLJKl1 fo1 · u-s to 
. , 
-~~· t LIJ l.U t ! 1 ~ Jlillli!JL II fl'.\' of tt1 esc 
111 :1 11~ tl1i11~~S 1\'llll"ll 11'1.' dl't;it.1£'(1 .\'Oll 
!J1011!d lie l11lki11i: 11 Uo11t , t oo. \\1c 
cou ld l:tl.Jl'l :1JJ of tl11~sc tl1i11gs ''irn1>0r-
t a1 1t," Lut 11'c s l1 i11 i' !ct .1·011 d isco1'cl' 
wh ic l1 , fo1· )'Olt, i1 1·e tl1L' sl1i ps it t1d 
wl1icl1 t.l1e sc:1li11g 1vnx. • !Jl•1·J1 :1ps 
the1·<' n11?11 t n11)· ci1blJ:1)(eii., if tl1ese 
sc<'111 cl11l t 1\ 11d u111 11te11 ·iiti11g, l.Jecn use 
l1e1'Ci11 111·e di sc ussed or1ly tirnL'ly 
' i. Soci111-.:rrl;1C 
' 
·I . Educi:'llltl11 . fo1· \vo1·tl1y 11se of 
leisure 
:J. l·'.du<;ttt io11:1I 1·0c:1tion:1l 
gL1itl1111cc• 
A cusu:1I gl1111cc :1t tl1 ese lOJlics will 
i11dit11te tllllt tll C ltl <ljOJ. \VO!'!;.: Of a 
J)c1111 uf \Vun1c11 l111s to dc1 w1tl1 life 
Ol1ts1 de tt1e clas.s1"00111, but a close ex 
A111i1111tio11 of then1 ""ill 1·e,·e1.1l tlie f11ct 
tll ll l :11 1 o? fne 111 :1 1·e elosel~· related to 
eflicie11cy :ind effecti\'eness i11 the 
cJ11ss1"uo111, a11d i11 lif(J 1\ l'ter col)ege 
clilys 111\\•c e11ded. 
l•'ir·st c l11ss ini;tit11tio11s l1a\'C fi1ccd 
11 11cl :ire f1lci11g ll1e p1·oblcm of con1-
fort:1ble li\•i11g co11ditio11s for tl1eir 
stude11ts with tl1e g1·e11test care for 
tl1ey renlize tl1at the Jllnce where a 
st ude11t 1111ikes his l1ome . l1ns a most 
college studc11t. 'l'he Dea11 of \Von1e11 
nttempts to advise, 01· to h:1ve so111e 
011e else advise won1e11 stude11ts on 
thei1· choice of cou1·ses in refe1·e11cc 
to their cl1ose11 carce1·s. 'l'o do tl1is 
successfully re(1ui1·es a broad k11owl-
edge, 11ot 011ly of the col11·ses to l>c 
purs ued, but also or the fields of work 
open to worne11. 'fl1e st'rccess ;111d 
llU!>pitleSS of 1\11 i11dividuaJ is SO 
bound up i11 ltis choi ce of <t ca1·ee1· 
that gt1id1111ce i11 colleKe is a11 activity 
of n1ajo1· imi>orta11ce. If done i11tel -
lige11tly it is <t blessing to the stu -
de11t; if done J>001·ly, it we1·e l1Cst 11ot 
<lo11c ~tt al l. 
111 gla11ci11g ove1· the mo1·c ' in11>0r-
tJ111t phases of t!1e wo1·k of ~' Den 11 of 
Wornc11 , itiS C\;idc11L tl1at J1er acl1v1 -
tics a1·e pol11ted toward the develOP-
n1e11t of tl1c wl10Jc pe1·so11ality or ll1e 
i11cl ividual. lle1· wo1·k :111d tl1 c wol'lc 
of tl1e clHssroo111 nro so -closely ir1te1·-
wo\•e11 tl11lt wh:tt :1ffects 011e, rt ffccts 
tl1e othe1·. S l1e is p1·in11trily i11te1"cs-
ted i11 people. a11d fo1 · her '' It i; 1>eo-
, 
1>le that count." 
LUCV D. SLOIVE. 
HOLD ·oN TO YOUR DREAM 
'''l' l1at which it is 11eccssa1·y to be able 
to do, 
'l' hat )Yiiich it is 11ecess.'.l.1·y to k11ow 
ho1v to do, 
Is to hold 011 to ono's d1·eam; 
It is to iltll'e eyes which, seeing tl1e 
ugly, 
See the beautiful nlso; 
'fo k11ow how to 1·emai1i among that 
which one hates 
With that which one loves.' ' 
(Note: The1111 amounts take in the total 
cXIJ< nditu re for the various articles, from 
Lhc 6 111t o f Oet-Ober to the ft1·st or Februnry, 
or upr1roxi 111:1tely two sehool <1uu11.er11.) 
Ort!sse,;--
School, 3; low, $5.98; averilge, Sl 5.00; 
, 
high, $89.00. 







11c• r 1nonth ; 
higl1, $2.50. 
' 
low, 98c; average, • 






2; low, $1.00; a\'erage, $5.00;..!i_i.~h-;ss.oo. 
Oii, I HA VE KNOWN SO LJ'ITLE 
.. 
• 
Oh, 1 hnve known so little, 
And I wa11t to know-so much-
'l'lJe lawless symphony of wind and 
rain 




The stfling g1·ip of black despair and 
pain 
'.J'he joy that QUl\'ers 
tl1roat-
helpless 1n my 
-The lot of every common hinn is such, 
Olt," l have known so litti'e, 
And I \Vant to know- so much . 
I want to clasp the h.'.l.11d life offers 
• LIFE 
Untrained one wha.t are your 
thoughts? 
Life to you is yet to be tautilit. 
Innocent eyes encradled bra.in 




gently through the 
Receiving through love, life's own 
light. ,, 
' I beg for you a life Ot wortti 
And even bless · your timely birth. 
-C. J, Print:;e. 
Blue shadow casts for eyes. 
As 
me, Quivering nostrils afire. 
fi11_brcrs graspi11g mine like bands 
. ·of steel, Gasping whispers rise, 
Linb't!rlt~ 
1\ vo·rnge, $7.00; high, S12.00. 
1 \va1lt to look it i11 the eyes and see , Fronl senuons lips a cry. , 
I want to hold it-to my heart-anti-feel , Two bodies a ll asway, 
- To k11ow each pa1·t my probing fin- A moment changes all-
gci·s toilch- With Jo,•e on its way, 
Be11 uty Shop, Cosmeti es, etc.-
/\VCl'!lgl', $G.o6 per 1-.101ith; hi8h: $8.50 1.e.r 
monlh,, 




1-l o~e !;('Cms to be the most trying artic\(. 
lof clothing in n girl's life., All the girls queF<tioned · ~llid they bough,t three pairs or 
hose u month. This st-ems unusually high, 
but when one considers that the ayerage 
011, I have kno~n so little Youth a11sv.:e.rs tl1e call. 
' . 
A11d J \vu11t to· kitow-so much. -C. J, Prince. 
- The Western 'skies call to me. 
- . Cn1·0Jyn Evans. 
'VEEP NOT 
Weep 11ot for me wl1e1_1 I am gone: 
Life does not vanisl1 i11 the dark, 
It n1crcly leads-we no not where-:-
) do not fear the Stygian ba1·k. 
The E.'\Ster11 dawn I'll . not see. 
The call iS rooted i11 my soul. 
?i-fy body becomes nun1bly cold. 
Tl1e Eastern dawn for you to see, 
But the Western gate .opens for me. 
-C. J. Prince. 
length of t ime u puir of hose 11•en~, is from 
ten days to three wee.Ts, if d~a nut ~so­
' Fo1· men build not to notl1ing11ess, 
AFRAID 
Because you ceased to care 
- - . preposterou!. , 
A good number Of the girl! had flW' coats,... 
but since they \Vere not 11urchased this year, • 
tJ1ey were not counted in the su r\•cy. 
The average person thinks that women 
on a whole, and ecpeci,ally Ho..,,•ard women 
litUe more than &lo 'fled ''clot.hes-
' 
Does C~d build life less sure than 
men? . 
\Veep not for·me \vhen I am gone, 
In some new world we'll meet again. 
- Ande. 
I now brood cnsheathed, 
[n a shroud of eter11al gloom. 
To love! I an1 afraid to love 
For a broken heart will come 
When I h~ve loved you. 
• 
• 
Lau~hter ! Afnioet afraid to laqh. 
For tean 1 toUotr I 
_...,..... _, -
pay-wright oUhe 11inet.eenth cen 
and author of tl1e i1nmortal ''Cy ano 
de Be1·gerac," w1·ote these words, he 
wus talki11g to you and me just as di-
1·ccti)' as to a11)' of hie conten1po1·tir-
ies. I le gi,·cs ll1crei 11 :\ 1>icce, of ad-
\' ice \vl1icl1 is tl1e kC)'11ote of success-
:.1\I s11ccess, of ti ll)' type, fo1· any peo-
a.Jerage Howaird I jest ain't. made fo' achooliD' 
oman has spent for her clothes alt.ogetl1eil;' Or lamin' out-a boob, 
quarlen the Life! I 1111 
You look tha l,ftower aw 
When it bloomed rarest. 
ltll 
ittle more than 1 man spends for one aood 
suit. Knov.·ing this, I hope that the errone· 
'"' 
wil l in son1e small w11y Corne to Rn eo(I . 
1>\es, of ;1ny age. BORED? 
\\'e all hu,·e 0111· dre.'.l. 111s , ou1· aims, 
Jest tain't nachal 
To set a11' 1-cad in nooks. 
But l'se 1nade !o' roamin' 
'Rou11d tl111 all de year 
Seei11' all de critters 
Now what faces me? Death! 
After death then what--
Afraid of love, laugl1ter a 11d life. 
-C. J. Prince. 
SONGS 
t~ seoop, t111d si11cc tlti !\. -i s tl1c fl1·at op-
J>011.l1t1ill' to totlk to :1 11 of )'011 si11ce 
'-Repo1·te1·s l\l"t' 11 1\V;\)'S 1>lt•11.;cJ O\·e1· 
Fcl>1·11 n1·}', le t rn<' t e ll )1011 11 ~>i t 111.>out 
tll <' llt'I\ ' t·o11ft•rc11ce 011 (•' t1llt11"11l Co1t-
Jlic ts ir1 A1111·1·ic1 1, \vl1i t· !1 l":1111t• i11to 
01.•i11g i11 l't'IJ111:t r)' l\13tl. \\'t' :11i.• <IOLtl>-
1~· l{llttl. t111t u11l~· It' tt•ll )'till of t\11..' 
f :1t,: t . llLLI ltl ll·ll ~· till tl1at Ll \\';\~ 11t1i t e 
:J l1 ;1 1i11)' t'lo.).h'l'll' 11t:I..'. ' l"ILl' i1ll'1l of 
c1·1,,':llltll{ Sll0l11l :I ('( •tlfl' l't'\ll'l' ).!It'\\' Ollt 
of t!11 ' l'lllll ',L\'( 11' tif ~j..,; )'Ullll}.( ll' tll)lell 
ut ::5 r1 11 tl1 L'o llt· 1~··· N1~1 1 l1:1 11 11Jlu 11 , 
~1 :1ss., \1•\111 \I is l11·ll 1'."iJJ<'l' i:1l\.1· lt1 t•o11-
t·c111 tlit•,11s. •l\1 'S \1·,tl1 ~l~1· 1l1."ri111i11:1·. 
t L(l ll"' 111 :1fl1 1 111•:1i11."it_S1•}•1111•s :llttl {)1·-
the 11unlity of his \Vot·k, but upon his 
~\ste 11nd l1is character. So impor-
t11 11t do \Vome11 •educ<1tors co11sider 
tl1is 11 11cr tio11 .,..that the A111e1·icau__As-
soci:1t1011 of U11i,·c1·si ty \Vo1ne11, Cotn-
l>llsccl of ~:!.QOO collcij'c g1·ad1111tes, !111s 
. <;L·t 111> cl t•fi11ite s t :111tl:.1 1·tli1 fo1· u11f,·e1·-
si ty ho11si11.c 1t11cl 1·11tc 11 scl1ool :1Ccord-
i11g to its 11dl1c1·c11cc tu tl.1ese s ttt.11d-
:11·d ii.. If tl1e1·e wel'c s 11flic ic11t s p:ice 
i11 tl1is 11rt!<:le fo1· it, it 11•ould be pro[-
it :1 1.J lc :11111 i11te11'sti11g°'lo clisctt!ls i111le-
t ;1il j111< \ 1vl1i1t is :111 f\clcf1\1 :1 t c l1011si11g 
.\·st1\111 1'01· wu111e11' i11 colle.,e . •. 
tl1:1t d ista11t son1ctl1 i111{ to\vard whicl1 ''llo1v bo1·ing this all is," said a girl 
\\'c 111·e st1·i\·i11g. wl1i cl1 we J1ope i\t to me wl1ile wn\ki11g <lc1·oss tl1c cam-
sor11 eti n1c to :1lt<1i11 . It it'" tl1e cxp...--c- ll llS. 
t:1tio11 o·r c:1tcl1i11g lJP \vitl1 tlii s cl1·C:.1n1 
That Cod dOne made down here. 
l laks to l1cah de s ingin' 
O' de birds that flitters 'rou11d 
01· see d cn1 tl'y to tencl1 Some 
Fo1· a song " 
J'n1 thi11ki11g of 111:111y a11S\YCt"S to 
• i1•11t.1I· 111 1l1i·, c-t>llltlr~-. '' l tl•l IVrlf'f:_t' 
:~lo.: \\' •' ~·,1.111· ,11111 ;,1·11.1·\·· \\.!! 1111111 
sl~1g;111. 
' l'i1l' lll'l'CI fol' sor11e systematic at-
lt:'11t11111 to lilt~ }1e:1ltl1 Of \\'Oln('l1 ill col-
IC~t' i!'l 1'1•1 ol.J\•iot11' tl1 ;1l ,ci•.\t- lilllt> l1:1s 
tu lit· s:1itl 11Uot1t it"l1c1·c. l·:\·e1·)' u11i -
\l'l '~1 ! )• !t:1s so111 c sort of s t11cl e11t 
tl1;\t <1t1e<;tio11 , 011r is of tl1" st1-eet 
sc<' nes tl1nt sl1c pnsses daily. llad 
tl111t 1nitkt•s it pos.'li l1lc fu1· 11s to t1·11\•-
e1·Rc :1lr11ost 11r1s11r1 1iuu11l11l}!C J1,~il{l1ts, 
f1ltl10111 g1·c;1tcst lie1>tl1s. ~111d soJ,·e Ille 
1>u:1.zli111!r 111t1·ic_:1c1t'S of tl10---t\vi11i11g sl1c tlic sot1l t111d eyes of a11 :.11·tist, 
111 :1zcs p1·csc11lcd ,l1y tl1e vnrious co11- \\•h:.1t could she 11ot see! 1'11e exp1·cs-
De }'Oung \Yl1:1t falls 'po11 
01· selti11' 011 1\ 1·aili11' 
A-looki11g' i11to space 
Heah de bees a-hummin' 
As dcy goes f\vun1 place to place. 
Oh, I Inks all de a11imals 
So thnt they might eat and live, 
Sell all they ha\1e to give, -~ . 
For a Song. 
Others 
For n song 
t.'c1t ,,111 11 llt• ' l't' '\\'..'. ! c t \.l rt.:~• tl .1~·s 
-f11ll t1f t l1 1~ 111·l1111•:;s <1f 1 1,, r1~;1-.,·~I \111 · 
. ~
d<•l"Sl lll1 i i l l~{. Ill)\ •llll.1 "(•f (l\\lSl'l\eS 
:111ll '-' 1l·\1 11tl1l' I", l1t1! 11f ll1 • 1, i~11t•.s.,; of 
tl1c St11lll•11t ).lo\l"IJ·t·r1t ,,J1icl1 \Vl' rl· J>-
1·esc11t1'1\. I lt111• \ ~:r.1· 11111t·l1 .lu I 'v1sl1 
I c;uti ltl !111111 .1·titt· r;•[11l' t!1osl' <l :ty~ 
t h:1t ~·oll 11lLKl1t 1,11o_\\' tit1' j11.1· (1f \ ltc 
' -l1ci1ltl1 Sl'l'Vice tl11·0L1w-l1 1vl1icl1 college ditio11s arid circ\1nisl1l11ces of li fe. Tt 
is tl1e f;1.sti11ati111{ i1l\111·e tl11d m 1\g11e-
ti sn1 of i ts· cl1ar111 tl1:1t d1·a ,1·s t1s 011 
ntt1·11cti11g 11s to1\•:11·d il, Uli11di·11g our 
1' )'CS to ll1ose 111111gs 'vl1icl1 111i.cl1t te11d 
to l1olcl llS Unck. Son1cLi 111es \Ve lose 
s io11s of the people, tl1ci1· dl·ess, all i11-
dicati,,e ofWenltl1, po\·e1·ty, l1nte, lust, 
(t11d 1111 tlie l111 111ru1 e111otional elen1e11ts 
of life fl'i11ged 1vith materi:llis111. On 
011c sn1nll st1-ect sl1e could see life in 
What God !ins give t~ us, 
Ebe11 whc11 dey's fighting 
A-1·aisi11' lots O' fuss. , 
l Inks to fi11d a woods 
\\' he' ·eb1:yting is still 
To s leep wl1e11 l is ti1·'d 
O ' c limbi11' up a hill. 
'· 
\Viii pay many hundred grand 
For strains to please the Man 
In a Song. , 
FOILED 
"' C(1ll1l\\(ll'"l11]I !l1.~t l\',l . .., l)llr'; tll•' IJt';lll· 
.. ti; tl1 11 Y,'.;! fo1111cl t ·~· tl11·1 1i1 tlic• •1111(•t 
~· 1·\fl·t-~ .of '' ' 1 .~1p ; ui· tl11• •·l1.lll .•11gc 
t!1·1 t c;:nk' t ·1. ti!- 111 tl1u=-~· 11i11t,·1\ 1\is· 
otlici11 ls k110\Y tl1c st11 te of l1e:1 lth of 
1•:1cl1 o f its s tµcl ents. 111 111ost insti-
l 11t io11s tl1e l1 cal tl1 oC \\'OlllCll stud!:! 11ts 
is Stll)('l"\·ised l.J}' a \\'0)1111 11 p!1}'M ici:lll , 
1'•110 1\'01·lt i11 <'lose coope1·atio11 1v it l1 
tilt! 11l1 ysic:1[ cdt1ci1tio11 d('p111"t111c11t. 
Stll"Ct'~s f11! cl1t!tt!-1·oor11 1vu1·k 1t11d SllC-
l' t •~; .... ful . lifC \1•01·k dl.'J)t't1d lo s ucl1 fl 
g1'C':1l l>xtc11t upo11 or1c's physic;_1I co11-
dili1)11 Ll1ui .tl1c D~·: 111 of \\101ne11 pa}·s 
:1 }.:'rt•;1t clr11I of :1tl1'11tio11 to thi s 1>t1.'.l.se 
.11f 11 ~t 11de11 t 's lifct _ 
sigl1t of t\1;lt d1'e:1111, _that gL1ide. :111 its t1·agcdy 11 11d life i1111ll it!Jrglo1·y. 
So111eti111es it lK•co111cs. 0 1·e r\vl1elined Biit w!i:it 1 11n1 tl1 i 1~·king of n1os tly 
b)' otl1e1· things a11d \VC 11re !cfl gt'QP-
i11g i11 ll1e d :1rk \Vt111cleri11g like 11 sh! P 
lost :it sea t111d tossccl l1c1·e ;111d the1't' 
nt tl1e \Y ill of wi11d :111d 1va1·e. Nat-
t11·11lly di sco111·ng('ru~ 11t sets i11 :1 11d we 
\v;111t to g-i \ ~ UJ). Dut tl1i11gs do 11Ql 
1'\'lll!li ll tJ111S lltlll'SS \\'C :1llO\V t\1c111 . 
Co11btr1 ncy :.111d pci·sc r\·e1·:111cC- 011 ou1· 
p~rls b1·i11K tis b11ck :1g:1i11 in ' ' i'e\V of 
0 111· :1i 111 . It is 110''' 0111· bl1si1less to 
kce1> it i11 \·ie,1•.:_11ot to·lose iL r 
is . tJ1e H11s\ve·r fol111~· i11 l1e1· college 
life. 'fl1e 11un1c.1-ous ext1·a-cu1·ricula 
acti,·itics offer themsel\•es as rein., 
cdies to ))(> ll!'cd ancl app1·eciatcd. A 
I cbe11 la.ks de wi11ter 
A-\V!llki11' tl1u de SllOW 
Wif de \Yi11d jest blowin' 
- ~fr, 
An' wo11d'rin' whe' to go. 
I meets all 111a buddies, 
''l-lelpl Dear mother, he's killin&" 
me! 
Murden I Oh stop, for pity's -sake, 
Desist, Mr. _Dentist; and let me be!'' 
• 
• 
l'USS ioni1;, U\11' r;\l' I ' 
' l ll CO\lliill\ I ill!{ j11.:I 
ct· -..i1., 11 1 ''· \\'t' ro1111d :1 1.1t\11•1 ~t'1rc r :1I 
Ol llli \\';1J<"">l)l l' 1(\ \1l!•'I <"'' tll t!1i.; p:l tl6-
pt;Ct v f \\ l•l'lll l '1.:.,1···. -, l'\11 .... s111•:111:1 I t.o 
lCi.~I 1.!llltl.111!\'!ll.ll t?1i11~ ;111i{ Olll' lJ L:ll 
\\',~. 111·· I);. s or Sl'\l'd lllilL'I' 1>roU-
lt'tllS \\'l11,·l1 \\'1' :IS :'.lU\ll•fl\.r> :111• f;11·1t1~. 
' l"hl' 11111!\ ('l'S 11! l'l'Ulll>1llil·:i, rt• ! il{!Ull. 
:111J r .. l"-' 'l l'l' sll c·l11-.t•!~· li11k1't..! tlJl \\•i tl1 
l)1is tjUl•,.t itll l li1·1\ II fuJltll\':i !!lL;ll' 11~\l· 
t: i·n!l~· 011 11 ... 1,, .,, .\~ -:1 11tl 1\ \1•. 1g l1c1·l' 
tl1;.l '''l' f :ll't·d 1111. It) 1!1.._• i111r11••tli:1l" is-
s:ue }.)('f1111• ll.~. 'l 'ut1 \..1111\,. f11\\ '''('II 
t l1c 1·1.:::Ult!'I or (1 ,ll' ''t\lj'o!llli.;' i11·· Ull 
these i!Ul~liOlll->. t\£ u;,,_1.1,;1!!~' Q;t})\ll'llS 
\\'h('ll :1 grllUJ> of JllOlJ~l1tf11! !)I'll!)!~, 
t1·ul)' fJJ1Ct'l'I\('(\ \\·f1f1 fit\liit l ~ \}11' \J€-Sl 
possi lllt' \1·:1:-· 111 difllr11 .t "1tu.1t io11!l. 
face~Ui> lo prot.t('ms ll1at .scc1n so 
1n:i..11)' :111<1 1:1 1 ·il·U~\'C \\'1' rt• co11!'\.;111 tl}· 
ft11d1 11 g 0111·~ \•l\<.'S a~kf1ll{. fill>lJW 
k11igl1t 111 tl1e lege11d, ''\\ ' J1 :1 t is ll1c 
meani11g of all of ~thi~ ?''-i11 otl1e1· 
\l"OJ"ds, \\'ll:lt IS 0111· 1-espo11s iUi!il)• ,.'llld 
v.-h3t 1!1c sour('e of our pcl\\"CI" for un· 
del1!'ki11g it. lt 1s not str:t111te the11 
that \\'!? sl1ould go into it11 exan1i11a· 
flv11 of ou1· pt1rPQse :ls a Student 
3lo\ e111et1 t a11d i11tQ a e 1·i ti<~aJ e\·alu-
a t ion o f what college i;, or is nol 
doing to aid us 111 ou1· proposals. 
_, l\1 \0\\"it1g tl11\t soc i11I life in its 
IJ1·onrlt1st sc11se_.J1 n.s to <lo \Vitti tl1ose 
1'0111111111 1 i 1 ~· . 1111tio11 ~11 :111a i11te1·11;,1lfo11-
11 I L1i t o1·c~ts tl1at - e\."' I'}' i11tcllige11t 
\\·0111 11 n sl1 ou Id . be .sc11s.i t i \_I,.' l!f': d<';11 is 
tif \\'11111c11 nttc>111pl to (iirt><:Ltl-le-i1'----St.u~ 
d1'11t:-; to st1(·!1 :1cti1·ilil'S 11s 1vill lc :Ld to 
:1 coi1sitl1• r:1t io11 of tl1csc t1cli\•iliµs by 
tl1t>i 1· l\tl1tll•11t s. ' l"l1c soci~lliz11lio 1l of 
l'ollt•~•' \1·11111c11 is :1 1>1·0Ulc111 ur 11ri111c 
i111J>c11 t :ltlCt.' . :tt llli' p!'.:?SC llt. ti111C, if 
' l1\· !'!1)('i:1liz:1tio11 i!' 1111·;111t: 
. . ' . . 
I . '1'1111 l'<l11c:i.tiori of ~·outl1 i11 e11-
ligl1t1• 11 t.'1 I LlllCit.'1·st~111ditlK or Cxisti11g 
sot·l:1l ~onrli t1ol1s· :1 11cl ltl>t:..'<i '> -ll% tl1c.sl' 
t1:11t' (.,oJ \ed f1'0111 t~1e eco11or11ic 11 11<l 
.soci,:11 1.'i1i.·u111sl;1ncrs of tl1e past. 
:!. '1'1111 dc,·elQp111t•11t of :1 spi1·i( of 
3cti1t' ftit' 11dli11C'!l:i :111J good-will to-
-anl ttll---1111~11 ,__.'\S J11d1\·jclu :1ls ;111d __M 
' 1nc111\Jl•1's of 01·g:i.11ized ifi'OllPS a11d 11a-
I iQll!I. • 
_.Jo • - • 
_ 3. 1·11(' t 1·:1i11i11g of bo)'S nrid girls 
i11 l1 ~1Uits of social actio11 to furt·her 
desir:1ble social e11ds. 
'rl1rougl1 ·i1tfonn11l discussio11 
• 
\veil of i11te1-esti11g activity passed by 
i11 !1C1· w:111dcri11gs. \Vl1y? Pe1·hnps 
he1· nesthelic senses a1-e dulled by pe1·-
• 
petua l di suse, Yet tl\is is 110 excuse 
fo1· la~li11g tl1e cam Pus as dull . For 
1f site usctl l1Cf eycs, .s11e co11ld see life--
on tl1is cnn1pt1s as 011 the st1-eet. \\ii1 :1t is ~·otir drc;1111 "? -:-\Vl1at is it 
tl1:1l kC<' JlS ~·011 co11sl:L11tly at you1· 
8t11dies ,vJ1e11 yo11 111igl1t be tlbot1t ll1'1·e, foolisll ln11gliLer, \O\'e, liatC, ~(l llll; \Voi·k c:1lli11g for less ap11li ct1tio11 life ilse\C is li\·ed. A gftl dressed like 
:111d less '''ork :111{) ~:1c1·i ficc 011 your a Parf!ia 11 n1:11111Cf1t1in a11d giggling 
l>•tl1 ~ \\' lr:1t i::. it t,11:tt k~ps yo11 like. :in icliot. A boy dressed acco1'Cl.-
''@iiiK "?.. • '· (11g· to tl1c lntest fasl1io11 a11d .strug-
\\~l1 i1lc\·c1· it 111,1.\' l>c, 1vlinte\·e r your i_ling to kec1> ~Y and soul to-
. I 1 ., , · gethe r. A girl sri\iling at l1e1· f1·iends l101>e O!::,_cle~i1:£i 1'111li1Zi' t~ 1:1 l 1S p111CC· 
less to ~.0 11 , keep it (>,·e i· befoi·e you, a11d t1·agedy clutcbi11g at l1e1· heart. 
co11t i11t1e tO t't'nl'll .011t for it; iwd A boy-taki11g life easy, ftirti11~-, say-
tliougt1 }'Ott lll'\'C'I' ~tttti ii 1 it, tliougli it ing 11011sensical .thi11gs. Tragedies, 
· th joys, life itself is re\•ealed with all its 
1na}' al\\'a~·s elucle yo11, }.)('111g 011 e . . . d reed 
ro..'ld to son1ctli i11}.:' \vl1ich you i1e,·er p1-e111d1ccs o( caste, race, an c · 1~n-Cl\------will nl t'!"lll more lo you tha11 A-cros..,-scc{io.11 of heave11 a11d liell are 
1-c11Cl1i11g fo1· 11otl1i11g n11d getting it. displa yed,. '· M 
!!old 011 to yo_u1· drenn1. Oh, no! College i.s iiOt a train of 
Cl<:CIE JENKINS. une1·entrul occurrence~. It is com-
posed of too heterogenious a mass of 
HO\\' l\IUCH DOES THE AVERAGE. humanity. To the dullard it is but a 
drab sce11e, to the one gifted with in-
HO,VARD IVOMAN SPEND 
POR CLOTHES! 
sirht it is a d1·ama. .. 
, . 
Bo1'Cd? Look for the reason in 
ypuP- own dull eye and not in the 
scene before you. 
A11' we talks O' lots o' thinlt'S 
A-selti11' '1·ol111d de fire 
A11' eati11' wl1ile we si11gs. 
o· politics a11' 'lections, 
O' what somebody stole, 
o· lots o' wuldly t'i11gs 
¥0'-w:ould1i"l u~bee.11 tole. 
A11' de mo' l travels 
An' sees de .tl1i11is I do 
1 jest ai11't made fo' scl1oolin' 




-Panted tl1e tooth 11erve franticalJz. 
The rubber dam was firmly wedged, 
Between the patient'• yielding teeth. 
The sepnrator firmly edged 
To make the 
See1he.-
with quiven 
Grri11d-zzz--the motor whirred, 
Forcing through the cavity. 
'' It's all for the best," hard common 
sense said. 
''How in the , name qf dentistry 
' Ca11 you l1aVe any peace in the future 
bod l:t.ours, Beauty 011Jy is skin deep. e\·ery Y 
kriows. If you won't bear some a~ny now?'' 
And ¥.•he11 age comes on apace all that The nerve then, with courage and all 
be:.1uty goes. will powers, 
Bea.11Ly aids a-nd ~uty:'s maids...hd.P. The squa-rirlg-J)rocess did allow. 
to further 1.t 6n,~ Y' ~·· 
But no earthly power restores it ;, ' ~;:. 
· when 011ce it is gol)e. The distal margin was prepared 
Do not rant nor spend your moments \Vithout remonstrance from the 
worrying full sore, • nerve. 
For when ~uty once deserts yeu, The operator even dared 
.. ... , cryi11g tiring§"no more. The shaping of the Ii~I CUl"YI. 
' Wh). not perk Up, grin and bear it, ''So far, so good,'' the dentist pl ' 1 i, 
and .set fof your goal. ,While pushing in the gold mflt 
Inward beauty, laStjni beauty. beau- The- nerve decided, much ·-s II 
B~3u~e o( sp~1ce a11d ti111e l '1n 11ot 
~__,__.JOing to say , ·ery mucl1 nbout ll1e res-
' - olutions which we passed, ~ause 
g'l'OllpS, lectures. excursio11s, etc., the 
l)e11 11 J1opes to send into \1arlous com-
111u11it1es yo1111g won1en with a real 
eo11t1·ibution to make to a richer a11d 
finer life for all individuals nlaking 
up the citizenship ot the particular 
community. 
, 
It ha• always been a point of cnatln· 
i.rwt anwn& the student.a dd trlends or 
Ho.-ard UninnitJ jwst how much the aver-
-Ande. ty of the sou! 1 ''By George, I'll Krill\ .... t 
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Tennis Shoes Hood' a Genuine 
• 
Crepe 5Qles $1.98 
" 
Beat Rayon Silk Union Sult• 98 Cent• 






I Pair of Siik- Socka With Every Pair of aporl or drea• 
Oxfords, Whoopee Pant• All Wool All Colon $.3. 45 
• 
You Street Salvage Co. 




Jjert' s Cafeteria 
"Where Service Counts'' 
CLEAN, WHOLESOME, HOME LIK·E FOOD 
The Place for Students. 
643 Fla. Ave., N. W. 
Phone North 7380 
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THE UNIVERSITY LUNCHEONETTE 
S,.aal Rotes lo Boordi!rs 
W 0 R'T H WHILE RE AD I N ;'S 
-.. ,. -
ELSIE ?i!AE !\.lILl,ER, 
" 
. Off-Campus Activitie~ C. l.A.A. 1'RACK ~fEET 
A'l' llOWARD 
~!organ Wins Open Meet 
At Lincoln 
We Recommend 
''Jews Without Money.'' Upton 
Sinclair writes: ''The !;>est rtory of 
tenen1ent !if~ I huve ever read. Hid· 
eous, beuutiful, horrifying, go?gcoue 
and unforgettable. \Vhat a rare And 
startling event to come upon a. book 
by a man who has 'il9tne!hin_g real to 
say, and knows how lo s11,y it!'' 
''I seriously believe that I •at 
majority of Howard won1en 111· 
tere11ted in socialir.ing. Of COW"ll<', 
hn 111I in hand with tltis goea dre~11, 
~elf-concei t. and bei11g, or 11t lea,~ try· 
ing to bt the-cam11us vunip, the center 
round \\'hich the \••holtl social side of 
lhf: University radiateH. The re arc u 
few who are \nterestecl in thingil of 
higher merit, but I (IMJI thu.t this re· 
fcrs to the n1ajority.'' 
The fu tt that How11rd University is 
1>ltu1'ted 0 in the midst of a city creates 
quite a problem, bcenu~e m.'lny, in 
fll.cl, the majority of the btudent body 
don' 8 not li\·e on the rnn11iu~. D\\e to 
the rnct thnt tl1e city i;tuc!enls J1a\·e 
- ' . ~o n111ny cli\•erting i11te1·e.,t ll.1 it is very 
clilll1•ult to get the;t1 to entci· wl1ole· 
henrtotlly into the Univer Ri ty j)rOr 
gri1111. Thi >! Clinditio11 hus OC.-n recog· 
11lud by our dean of wor11e11 as a ~pe· 
l 0 itlc probletn und Is being 111ct bY lier 
:is bUch. 
Tl1c C. 1. A. A. T.r:1tk 111111 Field 
111l"Ct v.ill be hel<I in J(ov.:trd Stacliun1, 
011 $;tlurtl11y, J\lny 17. 1"hi ~ ,\1 1."(·~ 
11r1i111i ,f'~ l(l be the 011t ~t:i 11<lrng "~'1'nl 
hf Negro Colleges. 
.l\J;111y &l1ools ltc"1'cse11ted · 
.'J' J1c 11-t of entries fta o< cx(,:('e,led ~e 
expcct11ti11ns of the olllcial11. Te11il1,. 
re11re,.1·nli11g lh•• followi11g 1<cl1ool11 v. ill 
bf' l'<'ll i11 :1ctio11 ; J\lorjf'..tl1, l,incol11. 
ll1111111111n, U11ion, Vlrgi11i:1 ~tt1ll', 
A. Ii T., Ch('yno:y, Nu1·tt1 C11rolin11 
St1itt-, St. Augustl11c .4 Cc1llt•ge, f)f 
N<l1·th C11r,1li1111, :ind Jlo1•·:1r1!. 
1\ t Un1ulr1ll f<'ield , J,i ncoln Uni•• r· 
. ity, S11lur1luy, i\lay 10th, r>l orgun won 
lht <llJl·n track 11nd lield n\Cft v.•ith 51 
f!<"lint . 11hile l .i n<'<)!n pile<I U(l 49 ! ·! 
tl"•lnt. U11 to tile lu ~t.it\venl, the pole 
vuult, J.incol11 wi1~ . l<'11tling by on• 
11ni11~ 47 ·l (i. SJ)11ultling of l\l ori,."Bn, 
11111) \•"Un tl1e inctivitluul trophy, won 
thi , t·\·•·itt 1\ith vault o r 11rt. 11' in. 
The publisher deslr"fbe1, ''The 11uto· 
biography of a boy who somehow 
managed to learn the two great Jes· Af\IANDA GA ltV, Sop1!0111orr. 
sons of the Si~wulk11 of New York: "In my OJli11io11 111obt of l ite \\"01nc11 In order to :1cqut1l11t tl1e city stu-
.Jc11t.a f1tst . of aJI \\•ith each other ond 
their. dean, then with the Universi ty 
1lroblems and interests, a series of 
t{'as bn\"6 been arranged for tht ofT· 
cnn1pus "'omen by Dean Slowe. 
1"hc;;e teas are held usu;1lly on Thurs-
duy afternoons f1vn1 !our until five 
.o'clock in the nortlt 11arl ors Of 1\-finer 
~l ull. ll ere, beginning i1 t four o'clock, 
tlJe girls arrive continuously and are 
graciously recei\•ed and introduced to 
one another. Geoeral co11ver;;atio11 is 
carried on 111Jd J.here are informal dis· 
Cui;sibns on subjects or intere~ to 
you11g college women. 
~lo1·r,an's tet11n 11111y be 11 ummed up 
lll (\''' n.1111e , S1)11ul1ling 11nd Sterlinr. 
St<'rling -cor<''I \!i 1ioir1t~·nn1! Spauld-
ing :!.7. lr·a •<ll J.: only f; 11oir1ts, tor th• 
1"1'11111 i n!\rr r1 f tl1e S<11111d. 
How to~ tough and how tQ be tender. studenli'"Of Hownrd nl"e 1fiterest'i;ll 
When Mikl!- wWI seven, he knew that prin1arily in obtulning 1io1>ularity. 
evictions were likely to come into your They ho1ie to gnin tl1is JKIJlularity 
own heuse; h o¥." the painted gjrls through their contuct 11·ith the uni\·l'r· 
earned their living; how Louis One 1ity, edue11tion buing' 1;i111J1ly a mea11~ 
Eye got his eye 11ut out, and why he \.0 nn end. There n1'!, hO\\'ever, aon1e 
didn't want Mike uround when he w11 11 exce11tions.'' 
!;ta1·s Expeclc<I 
Ail nri"ify of ~t11r s I~ e~1>e~l<'tl~ 
f.11rl)·, \\' illian1s, Cole,; 1111,J 'l'ull (Jf 
llt1n111ton; Bradley, Sydnor, J:1(·k...011. 
[;e,1 i ~ n11<l l're1; ton of I.in·coln; S11aul 
dir1_g, v.·ho finiilhcd 211cl i11 th•' lJl"ca-
Ll1ul1in. lit l'c11n rcl11ys, nn•l SL(·1ling (>f 
1"\ org;1n: l>avis 11n<l. IJur11·ell ,,f 
Che)·ncy Nor111nl t1nd C'hC:)'nl'y :111<! 
l,111ry of 1101\'ar<I. 
Stl·i:li111r, of r>l <lrg1111 ran the 100 
}'nriJ <!>1~/1 in th 11 11l1~1101ncnat tlrrn of 
!J.G. 
talking to Mike's t>relty young Aunt ~ 
Lena. 
From Ute Enst Side came ?.like 
Gold's first knowledge of life~ . Noth· 
ing was withheld. There were no 
&ecrets too .dark for childish cars to 
hear, no meat too strong for childish 
teeth to cl1e\\'. Mike tell~ his story 
with the art _o f a writer, w!p> uses 
language .with consuinmate s4l:ill, u11d 
with the · emotion of a man \\' hose 
heart is Cull.'' 
AND 
An Anthology of American Negro 
Literaturo---V. F . Calverton. A com· 
IJrehensive anthology thi1t Jlrese11ts n 
striking picture of ll1e i11tellectual ~e­
velppment of the Ame rican Negro. 
The... wlumn contains sh~rt stories, 
significant e:ir:cerps from novels, cs· 
says, spirituals, 1)()('tty and blues , and 
includes contributions by Booker T . 
\V11.shington, \\'11lter \Vhite, Alai111 
Locke, Claude McK:1y, Jean 1'001nes, 
Countie Cullen, Abrarn IJa rris, Ster·1 
ling Brown unt.1 many others. 
E. PAULINE f\IYERS. 
The Editor of this column as ked 
this question of eight young \\"Omen 
on the campus: 
In what thing are 1-loward '\'omen 
the most interested? 
''To my mind, Ho\1•urd \\'Omen are 
most interested in dress, men, and the 
so-called, campus 1)()1iularity, all of 
which is of JiRie merit.'' 
CARRIE RUCKER, Ju11Wr 
''To my miod flow11rcl Univers ity 
wol;Jlen are most 'intqres~in the 011.: 
posite sex. Lessons come secondary 
and maybe" son1e girls use that as a 
stepping stone to men. By this I do 
not mean tha.t all girls ure of this turn 
of mind, but the great majority are." 
' 
ETHEi. LANGLf:Y, Se11ior. 
'' In fipitc of such opi11inn 011 the llart 
of some, I do not f(>el that the ge11eral 
belief that How:trd 1\·omen lack sc ri~ 
ousnci;~ and :ire co11cerned only ivtt!t 
11roblen1s of u s.oci:1 I nature is jusi.i-
finble. Although it is true that there 
urc ao1ne women of this ty1>e here, as 
nt e1•cry othe r institution, on the other 
hu11d, we have a Jorge group of ,,·omen 
here v.ho arc. riot only intere,.ted in 
bocinl activitie . ..-, but in ' ttie 1nore seri· 
ous IJhases of college life und life 1n 
general." 
THEODORA C. \VILLIAr>tS. 
' 
"To an,;wel' such a que~ tion a~ \\':I~ 
11sk<'tl me is a ratl1er <l :1ngl'rou11 tl1ing 
to do, bccau.<;c 111y' bel ief j. nnt i11 ac · 
cord 1vit.h tl1e µQJlular n1in•I 011 thi >' 
<1uc~tio11. '!' lie 1m11ular 111in(l seern .'I to 
believe that \ lte majority of l-lo11":1rd 
1von1el1 are here ~cau se or the socinl 
life. I atlmit that tl1ere :ire sonic who 
ure- he1e- eir:presi:-ly for tlmt-purpo:se~ 
but I do not think that the niajority 
:ire l1cre because of the social aeti •it7. 
I am incli11ctl to believe that" the inu-
jority or the 1von1en ai•e'h<'re to bro111l· 
<' •l tl1cir education. 'fheir social life 
t~ n1ertly a.11 activity that i~ a.::ceptE:d 
11~ irievit11ble in a cO·edl1cational in· 
"tilution. It could 11ot be >;aid to be 
the foremo.,t activity in their college 
life. .Qne ~11not i>ll f :that the- women 
nrc here because ot the social life, 
without im1ilying tl1nt th& ioer1 are 
·:1lso. ir the n1ajority or each sex are 
here for that, the11 hO\\.' does Hows rd 
UIJiversity exist?'' -
·' 
''l think Howard women are 
most intere~ in J intellectual ad· 
vancement two r asons. First, Cot' 
\Ve n1ust not forget tq n1'ention the 
Cotnc: out, 11n(I ci1r>er )'<JU!" t1":1ck 
t11am. 
LI NCOLN \VINS 'l' l.t :\CJ'\ . 
. i•' IELO MJ<;J<; 'I' 
fi1ct that the young women \\•110 '1tre Six Collegii.tte Reco1·ds Bi·okell 
discusse1i in a'nother colu11111 of t/1is 
puper as embi-yonic t.lean!I act a s hQst- 'J'he fi11:1l c!1eck u11 11t the C. J. A. A. 
CJM'H at the teas. Tl1is gives then1 tr11cl-. a11<I fi,·](I 1uco:t, helcl at ll :1rn1i 
O!l!MJrtunity for • 1ir:1cticnl el<pcricnce to11 <l11 ,\J,i)' ;{ r1I, ~how<'.tJ thut six col -
ulong the line of their interest. lc~1at l" recur(!;; !ind b1.-€1\ broke11. 1·11e 
Of COUrse, there is :llll"UYS U Jl!Cllty J:{'COl'<f b!"(':!k('l"S llllll thrill· lll"OVideri; 
of c:1ke 11nd p1111cl1, - ivhich 111:1kei; .,...·er•· 1i:irtici11<lnts fron1 ~Jeve11 college~ 
e\·crybody feel at ho111e . und render!! a11cl hig!1 ~chool11 .. 
('nch niore 1;usce1itib!c to ~tirir.ulat!J,1g 
con~ervution-:- It is ho1iecl that these 
little inforn1al gutl1('rings '''i ll s.:!1"\"l.' a.; 
~l ba ~ is to stimulate 111ore iolerest 11ncl 
fello11·shi1> among the youn~ 11'on1cr1 in 
g<"11crnl, for it is thro11.gh j11 '-t s11cli 
channels as this tl111t 11 11·ell · roun(!c<L 
•vork:1b!c 1>rogran1 jg rn:1dc IJO ~~ ible 
CA~IPUS-GIRLS'- -A{CTI\' ITIES 
The sunshi111', · n o11·<'rM a11d bu<l<ling 
tree 11 bring to 011c the (!<'sire to hr ir\ 
th1' 011e11 and enjoy tl1e Work!! of na-
t11r.-. RPaliiing 1l1i11, 01.'"lln Slowe 
\\"ith her dPsil"(' tp nfrord the cam11u11 
girl ~ some model of e11joyn1ent and 
plea -tire succeetled i11 finding this 
mediuin . through ''step singing" 011 
e\'e;y T.U:sdn}' eve11ing at 1i P. f\t. on 
thtl steJ>S of ?ttirt<"r lin!l. 
Tl1(' class ir1 A(l\•isors to \Vo1nen 
and Girls, untlcr tl1e ~upcrvi!rion of 
Dean Slo\\·e, will entertain Jto'\\·ard 
Uni\·crsity's Dean of \Vomen at a 
Bridge Luncheon on !\lay 14 , at 4 
P. ?tt. 
·-The Sophomore girls on the campus 
entertained the mothers of the Worn-
I .IN ( '01 ... N ·l 'O LLt-;G l:\ 'fE: 
1! 0 J?O EN'l'0\\1 N -:;CHO-
l .. AS1'1 C \VINNJ•: Jt."i 
J,inr(\ln (li(l riot b'lill it.~ ninny llr~ t 
11l :IC<':1 :1~ l-l:1111ptor1, but with (66) 
sixty-' ix 1ioi nts , v.·on the J)()int tro11J1y 
11nd secured lier first leg 011 the bc11u · 
tiful Ziff point-(ro11l1y, u e1111 "'a:rlrre· 
~entcd to the school wi1ir1ing it three 
tim<'s. llar)1pton took severi- 4ir .. t 
cio:n l , tl1el"chy IJOinUn~ i;eco11J. Jt 
t0ok L1r1col 11 to i<h<11v how the ne,vl)' 
utl<ied )1 (Jll-.- tcµ ju11111 is <lone, and in· 
ei<lti11lly h,1w all place in tl1r n1ile, cu11 
be had. 
ll or1l;,; 11to1\1t \1as tl1c >'c l1o!ih; tic Jiit, 
huving forty points , an 11lrno;;t ( t O) 
twenty point lei1d ov('r Arr11., tro11g 
1'cch, w!iich fini shed . .;cconcl. llordcr1-
to~·n took every ti1· i.:t 11luco bt1t 011'" 
\VHO-AND 110\V-
\\' illium~ , the l-ln1npton man 11·ho 
placed second in the Nationul r.l eet 
11t the Penn c:irnivul, smashed" hi s O\\'n 
C. I. A. A. record of ln ~t ycni-1by (32) 
thl11.y· two feet sendin the 11 e r 
oward UniwinltJ are tn- ndly, to pron Mother's Day. was an occasion 
terelted in themselve.1+ Vanity ii the t i tellectual, politi· enjoyed by the mother! as wel l ru the 
· inc eg) one hundred and ninety-
keynote of their creed. Their one di· cal, and ccono 1ic .,tutu :1 thnt has been class and served as a medium of 
version is raising 'whooppee.' Men, only recently granted as woman's bringing the mothers in closer cont.:i.ct 
C11 .. n1·}', of Ho\\·ard lied ..i:ith Davis, 
·~f (.' hf)'ll<")' in lhe ll igl1 Jump. A to51 
of ! ht• ruin c!cci<lcd in rll\'Or of Cht1· 
'""Y No1·11111I. 
'1'11" f<•llt 11oi11t~ ll1nd1: by Cheynf,y 
ill Iii ~ prile· Vl111lt, 1111\'C ~l'"ow11rd four 
1~•i11!~. 'l'l1c te:1111 !10[}1'" tu he ln form 
b}' tlii-; r1J11li11g S11tu1·1t11y. 
ll!ll \":in! l.1''" Jlur1lle,;-
S11:111!Ji11tt" (r>lorg:111) ll !lrri t (Un· 
:1tl:\1·hrd ) I J<'•1L~ (J ,ir1coln) 13. · 
1•1lf ) u1 ·1l IJa sJ1~ 
Sterling (~ l org:111) J, !oycl ( Li1:1cqlri) 
[IUl"\\'ell (Chcyney) 53.2. 
• 11111 ) :1rtl l)ush-
Sterling (r>lorg:1n) J ackson (Lin· 
r,1111 ) ll ; 1 ~ ke rville ( l .incoln) 1).6. 
11 11111<! Ju 1n1)-
S11uu!di11g (i\ lorg1111) Jackson (Lin· 
cnl11) li<'•I l'1·e,,ton (Linroln) 2~' _! ". 
;:ih11l l'ut-
.S.1•a uJJJ.ir1g (r>Jorg11n ) J)11vi ~ {Chey-
ll"}') ltur\\·e ll (Li11col11) :J2' 2''. 
J:.!(l ';1r1I ll igh llur1ile:+:-
l ,~·1'i~ (Liucol r1) Coles ( Hampton) 
.;ll .u liling (~l org:i.11). ' 
I r.1.i,,111111-
• 
l l riulll')' (l.i11colr1) 
l1•n) 11 011s ( l,incul n) 




l.incnlri, Jf ,1mpto11, Cheyney. 
lti.,·u<.•~ • 
i\11•!o:r~on (tllrnttnchm't) Spn{ildtna--
\~\ <)r~:1 11) \\"11 rren ( lla1n1>ton) 121' 7 '' 
ll<·Jl, f:t,. 11 a11d Ju11lJ)-
\\ <1nd~ (J\l11rg11n) llugl1es (l.iit· 
<'•> lr1) S11·1ulrling (r> lorgt1n) 42' 10\~'' 
i )I 111' ](Ull-
l 1ur:111 ( ll an1 1il1111) Grislcy (Lin· 
.'<•Ir•) l ,..,,'"i~ ( l, i11colr1) 10:40' 2''. 
8811 Ynl"<l ltu11-
l ~yr<l ( l .i ncol11) \\'alker (Unattach ~ 
.I ) l!<1~s ( /,i11coln). 
1!i1.l1. Ju11ifJ-- ~·~ 
('IU)' llt'Y ( 11 0\~ll !"<I ) tif'1I Dn.,..js 
((:!11•y11"}') !'restor1 ( l,i11coln ) &. 10" i . 
J 11 l'•' I'11 'l'h row-
\\111rren (l-lurnplo11) Hawkin • 
\11 :1 11111to11) Cl:1rk (l'olorg1111) 159' 7''. 
'.!l!(! ' '11r1\ ltun-
8lerli11g ( ~l org11n) Thompaon 




• S11aultl i11g (r>lorgttn) l ,!'ii 
tit1I J\lau11i11 {Lincoln). 
One .\J ile ll L"l11y-
(Lincoln) 
• 
clothes, and narrow minded concepts right.'' with the activities ot the Univers.it)'· 
1 
I I I I . are the means to this end.'' v. E. J . Tlie N!gular ·meetiug or th.> &.,11nd 
ii . I I I I I I I I I I 1111111111111111111111111111111 111 111 I. . _ _ ·rnlile fostci-ed by l\o\\'t1rd lla!I n1et 
tv.·o rcet and five inchci;, a thirty yi1rd 
lead over Ha\\•ki11s--11.lso ot Hii.mpton. 
,, Tl1c mile relay \\US re11lly the day's 
1110J;t thrilling event. Cheyn<!y dre'' 
tl1e in~d1• ti·aclc \\'ith llr11wr1 of Pf :11np 
ton llc.-it!c f1im, 111111 ,\ . '& T. f'l:oin1 .. ,J 
th<' 1.u1 .it!<'. ll1"tl11 n ;-ti1rLc-1! on· ut t<1J> 
' l•t'C'<I, but J,ukt>, of J,i11('(>l 11 :~nd tl1<> A. 
& 'r. ou t ·icler 11\crhi1ult'd hi111. C:1llo 
v.1iy 1n:11I(' :1 g,JoOt! IJit•k UFJ and l)t•rry 
\\11· ubl f· to cor11e 111 "l'ilh :1 l!:i ycl. f••ncl 
for J,i11t'oln, Cl11·yncy w11.~ '- f'Cont!. 
1'11i li ni ;11lo: tl1i11g fl)(ik darJ4 for Jfun11i · 
t11n, 1•h<1 11·,;.~ ;1sr><ri11g for· 11errnane11l 
tii, < it1n of tli<' Abbot 'J'r11JJh}·. 'l'LtlC 
/f; 1n11 1t< •1 1 lUil yarcl l"('C•)rtl holtll•r cut 
ll ,1n111t1;11; 1, incoln. 
EVEN'l'8 
11111111111111, 11111.l I I I I I I I I I Ill lf:l II I I I I I I I It 1111111111111111t11111111111111111111 ~1111t11111 Iii I l•l I l I l i 1H.+1+! 111111111111111l ~ 4 I11 I 
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THE CO-OPERATIVE B OOKSTORE 
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' ofr JU ~:.1rds <•f th,. I i11co!11 lc·:ld ar11l 
Eta\·<' '" l{r:iek'' _f~,1rl}' •• 1·l1:1ncc to l(•t 
••U l. "f'l1t~ r:1c1· '''l. th1·11 a llum11to11-
l,1r1r11ln :11r,,ir. J.:arly 11ick(·tl u1• · l ,Joy1J 
1111 lhi> curvu <lf th1• hulf lll)l-- ll•• '~(·rl 
l!i111 lik<• ;1 ~ J1 ol 1111(! got 11 .tcr1 yar1! 
l1 ·;11 l. l•::11·iy rlv;irly s h1•'-l'C<( li <i1v 11,. 
11:1' 11bl<" l o clip n <<'cund fro1n th<' 41 fl 
rt>cord tl1at he had inn(!l' enrli(·t:.. 1u 
th<.' afternoon, 11·l1cn h1• hhattered 
Cook"s fou r-year 0111 ti111e. 
. Che)'ll~Y of llov.·a rd 111111' tl1e /1igl1 
JUJnp \\'1th .a lea11 of f/Vt·r >liX ft_-.,t. 
~11\"0}·, of lloWar,I, t 0<1k 1<cco1id p)ac11 
. 111 th(· 220 )"az·d low h1.11•r!lc~. 
on Hu11rluy c-vcr1ing at 7 11. r.1. 1'111· 
prog1·11r11,r \\·as interesting a n<I :l pl•·:1·. 
a.nl eve11ing " 'll!J t'njoy1>d I.I}' all 
µr•·~l'nt 
• 
·11, lf ) '( I. l l:1~J1"."'"" • 
'l"ull ( IJ.1rnpton) 10.1 ; ft rM U)[ 
( Ui1 ion). · 
200 yJ. l).ugA-
f{,·1:1U:< (Uni1J11), 2Z; J.lo j( tld_n-
<'<1ln) llurrc~.' (Ch(·y11<·}'). 
!IR<J yd (\\' . S. l':1rk .. 1· t ro 11hyl -
l•'i,h1>1· ((;h,·y11t•y), 2.8; J1 yri.I (Lin-
l"<>ll•); \\'a t .,011 ( ll ar1111tf1n). 
Milt• !tun-
llt• rd ( l ,i r1culn) .1.:J!J.6; l.e,.,•is 
col11); L>ur11r1t ( 11 111~1111011). 
·• 11111(· f(u11 -
(Lia· 
llrndl1·y {Li11col11); Gri1by (Lin-
<"••ln); l .i·\1i . ; ( l, incoln). 
_ 20 yd . lligh llur(llc•>1-
Ccil!•• {/J,,1111>t (1 n) I f>. !>; l,e ..,· i ~ (Lin· 
co l11 ~ ; 8t(·'-lart. ( llurn1>ton). 
'20-yd l,ow llurdles-
J .. ewis ( Lincoln ) 26.U; Sa •OJ (Ho" · 
· :tr(IJ; l l a11·kin.; ( ll11rn pton). 
4 ltt l~ rlrt }'-~ 
l[;1 n1p tnn 4·1.'i'; J,incol11 44.11; A. ii; 
'I'. -ir .. 2. 
)!ilti \{('I ••)' (Robert S. Abbot Cup)-
ll.1niJJt<Jll ::.z.·•.7; l.inc11l11; A. & T.; 







Under the <lirf'Ctio11 o'f IJt'ar1 Slo\v•• 
\ ·oc:1t io11nl Confc•r, ·n1'<·.~ 1ve1·1· Jit·!c! for 
fiv1• da}" . 1'he pur11os1·s of. ~uc h ('Oo1 
;"rt•Jlc~s '''el'e to ai1! th" ~· resl11nt·11. 
11:1rticular!y, in fi11<!iug lh•·i r fif('"11 
\"O<'to.tion :IO(I to HUgg!"sl 11oi<sil)lt· 11.-J1J. 
1 "11( yll!')'; !!..<1111,to11; l~coln. 








Reasonable~ · Compare Our Price 









i11 v.l11cl1 th • ·~ 1n igl1t liu11 i11t .. r .. ,;t . 
' l' l~t- '':1 c~11t;" l111 " cl1•1ru1;, co11si.<ti11g 
•>f c1gl1t~· m1x•·1i 1·oic•·~, v.·ill l1>a,·,. f• r 
1-'l1iladcl11hia _ Saturtl1t}"~ ?.Jay. 17th 
Y•h•·r,• they \\'ill tt irig at th<" ;o./:1tiu11;1I 
NC' gru filo sic F't· ~ lival. 'l'his cl1-0ru ~ 
il i1~i~ (Cheyney) 36.8; ThompSQn 
(Unio11 ); .\l t Gov.•a n (ll i11nuton) . 
~~·Clin 'fhro11-
\\'1l11]i r11.~· {l l a1111>lo11)' l~~ .5; HuW-
kin· (llarn1>ton) 160; \\ ' a rren 
(llan1pton) 14!1.2. 
Di~cus Throw-"" 
Profit Sharing - Buy a Share of Stock 
and share • ID the · Profits of your Book Store 
Prof easional and College Text Books 










ill •li rt·ttPtl 0}' l'rof(·SHOT f{O}'., ·ribb. 
a nll 1"lr. \\'i! l1 :11n A-llf'n , Jr. at:1l :-.Ir. 
1~, ol c· •h• n· :•r" th1• r1c<·,1r111i;1n1 l . 
At1t••~1g otl1t·r.' "· 11•~ "l'i"·ll.r orl th•• 
. ..:11111; j•l••gra1n :1r1 'f/"h1· 1:1.,k 81111~ 
·1::• 1 .. "ui:1 .\ "1u.iw)11 J "n<'·'· 11 n•r 
\t:1ri1111·1\ 1ult·ri!otJ. 1 
'l'h(• f;1i; ulty •Jf th•• Jn.J1<,11I of :'llu,;j,· 
P11 t .. :t:1i.1<'1 I th~tu•l;•r1!<t ,,r t!1,. ;.,,n. 
.1frv.1toi:y J.l;!'"" IC.ivu1r a l;iv.·n.....uart~. 
S;1turday .\ l a~·, 10, ~9;\t) .. ,\_KooJ t1111c 
v.as had by all \\·ho attcu1l1·d thi: 
n!Tair. 
\\"111i·1·11 llla1upl<1ni; , J o l1n~o 11 
<'•;In); \\"1llianl' ( ll 11n11>tunl. 
ll r1>;1d J u1n1>--
(l.i • -
ll r<nu\ ,ll'.nio11 ' ti I . I 4; Pre~ton 
• 1 I .1111· •In) :!•1 .. 7. :: 4; ; S;·1!11or (Lin· 
coin) . 
lligh Ju1111r--
l "l11·yii<} (Ho11·urJ} 6.1; D1:ti1 
(t'Ji,)·iit·;·); l' re. t (l Jl ( l,111coln)-. 
l;;;,1,. Vaµ!t - • ·' 
I•·• l (,111cotl11} -!1 .!l; l~obbins ( Hamp· 
. (•>111 !I:!/;-" ~tanning- ( Li-ncoln") 9.8:-~ 
11 ''I'· Stc11-J urn p--
8 }·r1 nor .!Line(ilt1) . 41.7; Huge~ · 
.L (J ,1r.c< '4 11 ) 40.11. 1·2. ~ 
111111 
' 
I I I I I 111111 I I 11 f I 11 I IJ•I I I I I I I I I! I I I I I I I I I 11 1111 
. THE NATIONAL CAFE 
Seventh and 'l 'ea S t:J., N. \V, 
' EJGfl 'J.' YE . .\RS C1\ 'l' Jo.;l<ING 'l'O S'l'UDENTS 
WE Ol<~FEI{ THE 1:-0IJUl .1\ll 25c l\IEAI .. 
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Tll.& lllblJf-01\ HOWAllD UNIVEBSQ"Y, WASHINGTON, D. 0., THURSDAY, ll.A.Y 16, 1NO. 
If Wo1,11en May· Speak 
I ' 
Women in Architecture 
Coptinued From P•e 1 
' -·- _, .,... -pity-the latter emotion emanatinc 
from a young man '!VhOM spine, u.n· 
like the othen, wa1 not cemented to 
a point of brittle rigidity comparable 
READ 
• • • 
• 
!BIRl[)W l"1 I 
' 
At nearly all the coeducational in· 
1titution11" In the past, it hu ~n the 
policy of the women to withdraw into 
tho backcround or college actlvitll!a. 
EYet")'thlng wits done by the men. 
But with the adve11t of greattr free· 
dom for women i11 tjie world, hu. 
come the advent of greater · freedom 
111 lh~ participation or women in vital 
eollf'gl' actlvitie1. No more appropri· 
lltf' exun11>le or thi11 ran be pre11ented 
tha11 tl1f' /l('tivitly of _ the "·omen at 
lluwllrrl U11l \·eniity. 
only lQ reinf9rced concrete columns, 
the cal('ulation of ' ~hlch our feminine 
NL> 11 . ' • 
. '
[..,, 
I . ' 'Ii 
,."'' ftt .. I '••>ti ~" .,;._ " 11'•' -
r ll ~11 , n,; f•I 111}" (r1•·1,•I•' 
1;1.nrtrn• 1,t " 
1;~ a.1 "I""' 
l11i1 al{·•-!."' 
"\\', 11, h•• n\11t." 
l 'r<•f ll\.1<l' , \,,u· ,. 
• 
up 1·_.,. •·I• r 11n·t 1"' 
;; !11.I•. T)Olrt-1}· \ '" !<>ll(L'I )"111(r· 




lJ. l\01 0, ' t i> J,,. r"n" JI (' ll ll<l 'l(I IO\'f!" 
1"11111 '' I 11111 ''''"I r. r 111y 11ar1111La, 
;,,11 I 1 •• v .. • li· .. ···l1ot • .• 
11 ' 
•!l.,llt') "'111•11 )'l;U tl\Kl 111'11 1111"!" 
\lr-''N••. I t luillKht )"t1u hart u 
liol " 
. ! ' " l JI okt· \ !J tht• 
~! i 111 1·r111r l1 , h11t ht n 1n1• hit('k 
'1111 t/1< ,,.,.,trh 
I' 1 , ,( 
,.,,,,,1,. ~ .. 
( 01\1 II 
•Id}• 111111·011~ i1•11 f1 ·1' t ." 
Youttr- .. l've come to a.k fo r the 
lii.nd o f your d11.ughter, 11lr." 
Anifl")' f '11ther- "Indeed! And 
\\·hut'• your JincT l\lu11icu1·" ur l'aln1 
litry ?" 
l~l,,l[ (I get into lhe 
mo,•ie 11 !'' ' 
11 •- ' ' f 'v" onl)' k (>t Ml'vt"nly Cl'nl.ti, 
IJut ~c'l l go, if ynu 1!11n't min<I th!! 
biilcon)' ." 
!<'('1n_rnc--''\\' hat '1 the u, gt 
\\ ,., , l'o111 t catletr?" 
l\n)•dct.-' ' l, i :<ten. b11by 
limit for 
• 
l' o1 11t c11rJ .-t 11t 1111y Ul(e 1,.; the l1n11t." 
/11·1•.,1tl<'n t - "\\·e ran't lllt'k our n n 
<"e .• t11r11.'' . ' 
_ N (•"; bul " "" 1·1111 pick ll1 t> [l n~;; l,11r h 
..t l)(Jtll 11·!1um 11.·e 00.11t." ' 
Thu ~orne 11 of Ho,varJ Ufii11er»it)' 
knew that tlu:i crying llee<I of Lhis new 
era wa11 to have 11n org11niution or a 
pcri!Onality with the 1>0.,.,·er to impart 
knowledge or and ('reale intereat in 
collegu i.ctlvltiea. Their 011e hope lay 
i11 the ror;J1at1on of a le1o1gue of \\'Om· 
en tt1at woulcl hav'e a11 its purpose the 
11tlmut11t1on of the 1111irit of int.ere&t 
nnd the 1lea1n: lV participate. This 
leugue ..,,.a ~ lormeth11d became "Th.e 
\\' o rnc 11',. J.e11gue," 11n organizat ion 
tl11~t 11h11ul,/ ' 1! irf'ctl)' !l1>011!!llr al~ l11rge 
11roj1;"Ct'1 u111if'rli1k1•11 by t!1•• womc11 . 
cl11s1 aasoclate often became the envy 
of her more privlll!ged brother1. The 
m11.ny lnterut.ing, amusing and im-
pressive details lncl41!nt to the aca-
d@mlc experien('es of thl1 young wom-
an were or no more importance th11n 
her abllit)' to e1tabli~h a reapectable 
romrader)' llmong her erstwhile of· 
fended •nd intolerant male cla11 .. 
aociatef" 
The concluaion of what really was 
a story of con sldera,ble human Inter-
est, i1 that this )'Ount woman became 
one of the many skillful architectural 
designers that that institution started 
tov,.ards succeas. Inexperienced a1 
she wn.!I in the actual practice of ar-
Th~ lli11top 
• 
• For Reliable News 
' 
chitectur,e, 111>0n craduation employ· 1+.+H+tl+H _ _,....,.; .. .,..,.. .. +1++1>+H+tl+H+H+<l+H+<1+ .. +<1+J 
mi:nt, at a very nttractive salary, wu 
given her in the Offices or the New j j:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;;:;:;::;:;:;:;;:;:;:;:;:;:;;:;;,+ .. +;;+;:;:;::;;:;:;::;:;:;:;;:;;+;::;+;;++; 
York City Board or Education Archi· • 
HOWARD UNIVERSITY 
\\11111:111 1•·!1 hi-•··I ·(, ,1 (11111·b nt .. , -· ~------~--. 
It i ll 11 1ly 1111111ic org1111iiatio11, II' vital 
purl of t•1 ery· \\'om1111's life 011 the 
CIJln lJU ol, 1111 liJilled If)' highly de1no-
cratlc 10(1tive» acrordi11g to the bl4.11ic 
pri11cl11le>1 uf the Univers ity. 1'o 
pro1~r!nrrescnt;""ttf tl1oroagl1ly 1111 rF 
iruarcl , :1n1I to wisel y ••irect the v11ricd 
activil iell of the won1en ill i t s duty. 
IL 111u ~ l fu11ction unitedly t hroughout 
the year, 1luri1ig all three u11iver 11i l)' 
c1ui1rtc r!I. 
tects. Being well trained and a. wom-
un, her intuitive understanding of cef-
tain hum11n 1iroblemJ1 peculinr l.o her 
sex macle for her unusual opportuni· 
tit!.11. 
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- II , 11·• ~ '' 1·•·t ul1i t1 J.: " 1th ,,]11 
•, ·r, .,. 11 ,,,,1,···· n k.-,1 '' '1•· 
'( ;, •. ,,;· 1•·1'1•··1 1111• ••tl1•·r ··\\,, 
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·r e. ex 11e.::t 
"l"l1at ..,,·e'!l 
~' lunk lb..~ 
i\1 <:TI 
(lut of 
~l1i:e r contempt 
l',ll" th,. 1nell<:Ull8bl• 
~lULJ i<lily 
t)( tl1e "1)-('alled 
Stronge r sex. 
:;;,1. fllt'll. 
I )(.n "1 be t09 
Anxious 
-\bout 1vo111e n mem~r-­
t ~11 tht f11cu lt)'. 
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R11t-
l11 t l1 i' \I rong 
1111'fi'tion. ~ 
\ ' l\' IAN JF. NKJN S 
I 
' .... 
111 tl1e Autun111 <!u1trter o f the 
!1Chol111>tic ) 'car tl ha1 to work diJi -
~11ll)' :11111 co11cernedly to further the 
A11nui1l W omen's Dinner lhat i11 tasl 
becomi ng 11 tradition at lloward U11i· 
Yl! r~ it)' . llcrc ill all activity lhal ia 
11110111<0 r(>(! b)' the "''1i1nen alone and 
alte11<ll'1I by the \\'On1c11 ulor1e. ThP 
prllll' l¥1fl ~ 1.e11ker "Tili 11 0" •11.rd A"lun1-
1111. No 111••11 other than the .... ·ait.era 
are pt!r111 itle<l to enter the U11iveri!.ity 
llining 11:111, in \\hich the event oc-
cur/I. 'l'h is has bce11 labelled as un-
<le111o<: rrtt i(· l1y some ente rprising 
young 111en, yet cann11t the women 
e11Jvy tht•r11M' lve11 11•f(l1 110 n1e11 pre•· 
c nl, 1111 the litlte r ofte11 llo 11.7ilhout th.e 
11.•0111en, ll! ilhout bri11g bran1led as 
un1lc111<,cratic? · - . 
l>ti:,·ol io11 lo the 11r11aenl ia the 
gre:tl+' ~ t 1ma11.i ble guarantee, lhat the 
r11tute V.'111 lJt' "''Ofth)' of 0lhe past; 
a11<l uµOn th:ot 11ri11eip do the .... ·omen 
proclairn their r i~ht t defend tlieir 
policie11. • 
When 
At Howartf=Un!ve rait)LwLha.va-an 
rol led in the l)epartment of Anhl-
te('ture h young " "Oman who, 10 far aa 
\\'e know, is the first young woman of 
Negro r11.('e to have been matriculated 
in a profe~aional cour11e or architec-
ture in nn Aml!ri('an univenity. We 
congratulate her for ' her pioneering 
cou r11ge ond energy and we are 
11lc11&e1I to offer a piece of hl'r earlier 
school 11•ork. illustrated 11bove, for 
public consideration. As might be u-
1iectt.od, the newness, strangeness and 
11111rgnitucle of the acope or an:hitec-
turol training, as seen for the first 
tlrnc by u young woman student, 
" 'ould possibly shake hl!r self cont!.· 
dence. Offsetting th lil li,n1ldlty, how-
C\'t!(, architecture holds up to the 
young woman student the 11timulus of 
great OPJ>Ortunity for interesting and 
unusual 11ervice for which adequate 
compensation is available.. But for 
the ap11ropriate brevity of this article 
\\'e ('Ould describe many activities that 
blight hold s1>ecial appeal and oppor· 
tunity to women of· the requfred tal-
ents and training In architedure. Tq 
young woml!i\ who havl' the ente.rpriae 
to rtep off the paved and much trav-
elled high..,,·1y and ~k new trail• to 
fields. of broad and much needl!d aen-
ice-a aervice a1 eapecia.lly applied to 
the foundamental demandt of im-
"" 
"""""-IJH"&'led Neg~rnmunity life, we are 
1iappy to cilf•r all lhe encou•p.,..t 
We. ~ .... 11 'N widt 
110n1et nr 
resume the ou ta11dl'?feve.nt of each 
qu11rter. In the WI Qu11rter the 
wo111c11'11 activitl~s .re climaxed by 
th+· ChriHtm:1s Vespera Service. Thia 
ii 011t• of the 111ost impressive a11d 
bt-1101irul l!(' rvice11 of t/1c yettr. I f the 
11·0111!'11 NllOJ1110 re(l 11othi11g e[Se they 
\\Ollltl 1111lec1t be v.urthf of praise f'IJf 
~ ucli u 1< uitalile com1n1·1norntio11 ur the 
l.1rth ,,r t"l1rist. 'fht.'ir preparations 
(,,r tlu · !'\ <'nt art! but i.11dicntions o! 
\]\(•11 111\ t·r,. i.t in not 011\y tl1e iicho· 
l:1s ti 1• 1111•! l11h1Ptir 11rti\·itiP" lit ~ln11.·-
11r1I l111t tl1.· ... pirituo.J .,"~itle 1111 "'•ell. 
'l' ht ·)· 11·1~h 111 ,10 their bit i11 the field 
or r1·l1v 1•111 " ' " l to e11root the n1or11l 
l1t•li ••( "' t h•• ;t\utl•• 111 .~ i; till lleel)l:!r. 
er, a so homoni In Al'dt.ltectUrN, 
\\•hose \\"ork we believe will Improve in 
proportion to th..: ind11rtriou1 and 
thoughtful consideration ab.e Jiv~ not 
only to the scholastic requirementa at 
hand, but also to the broad perepec: 
tive tl1al she might right.fully visual-
ize lying before her . 
·r11,· l " ~t 111111 mo11t rect"llt u111ler-
tal.111 1o! .. p••r1~o rt.'(I b)• the "''ome n ill the 
'\\'<1n1t·11' l .µ;.111 f'.'11011," an Qrganiu· 
t1 un ,.tl 11tl i~ 11·,t hout a doubt the n1osl 
rJ.urllJl: ·'l.ht.• µ_re»f'nt S prilia: Qu1-1rter. 
"f hiN I" 11 11 rvject ..,,·l1osc seed "'"ltS 
pla11 t•'<t :•nil 1n:1LuM'1l <.luring tl1i3 
•1u.1r!••r. I t is r\l"r broadeni11g under 
lh1•.icu11!111t('•' •1111! 11•i ... lo111 !>f th" 1.-ud-
~r~h11• \>f tl i.-. 1)(>1111 o f \Vo1oe11 . . 
"!"hi>-lJ"ur1<l ha~ li•{> ii l11~ titule<;I to aid 
""rtl1; 11·1111'\ <"ll of th.- u11iversit)" 11.·ho 
f.U!l 11>>t 1i n: 1111:e thl'"ir cduc11tio11 lo 
1·v1111•I• \1 1111. J]1>1'a1.1~1· t\ic 11·on1en 
11•uliz1·,[' ll1ul Ll1ere 1y••re 01a11>· such 
11.·••111• n 11 ht• woul,! ut~n<I to the uni-
1» r-<1 t). th•·y lit'ViS('\I :1 p!a11 by 11·hich 
th1• fl111 1l 1s t<1 be 1ierJM'tuated and 
~ t 1111ol r••.111)• to '1ssi1<t 1111)' 1ne riLorious 
,..,,111.111 . ·rt1t 111uney 11•ithdra~-n is to 
to.> 1"<> 11 -i<lc1 1-<L :1:; n l011n and the fund 
n1u-t lK· .-.. 11nbu1'>-NI •1·hen the 1terson 
h·• ht>rrtl11e<I the 1nOne)' is financially 
nblt 10 do II(). 
llo•l'f' is 11 11ro)f'l't that portray" in-
l••ll1K1'11rf'. 11y111path)·, fore sight, a.rid 
l"<•UrflJ::•'- T l1l'" 111tter because the 
f,,11 ,1,!u\i(>'l or th.- ·rwd was made b }· 1 
r11 •1n")' olTere<I by the "'"omen, them· 
~]\·i•s; 11 dee-ti tha~ called forth many 
" "'1eri •1i'e 011.tl1e ·part of the women. 
IJ11t th.: :1i<I rt>ndered the Negro Race. 
th.- 1u~'."r"1 t )', nnd th.eir fel\o\v-stu -
,-
dl.'nl >' by th"e fru;t ltutio'fl or this fund is 
v11.lunble and far r eaching. From 
coast to ('OaBt, rrom t0Wl1 to to11·n. 
they tou('h ,.•ith the ~·on1en they shall 
aid all their rnis11ionaries. 
It is ''" undeniable fact that thl! 
10'01nen of Ho\\•ard Uni\"('rsit)' haVI! 
11ttained a definite place right in the 
foreground or colleg" activitiea 
)!;a.ch ne"'' quarter, ea.:h new year but 
tentla to strenghten the &-lorious 
realii•tion. 
Johll Bright, 011e o( the noblest 
den1ocra\11 of ou r time, has aaid: "I 
set! from East uuto the West, from 
• 
the ri 11 ing su 11 to the g oing down 
thereof, in spite of wh11t riti11led, pre-
judict•tl, u11ju st , lln(l wfcked men may 
cl•1, thl.' cauee ot free1lom elil t mo\•ing 
01111•arc!: 1111d it is not in human J}O\\"er 
to arre11t its progress." 
\\'e ni!ed on l~· 11ub:'ltitute "wome11'" 
for "frce<lom.''-Ande. 
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School of Music: Mus. B. 
.Grad1µ1.te Dlvialon: M.A., 
•11\1 M.S. 
SchoOI of Religion: B.Th., 
and B.D. 
School of Law: LL.B. 
CoDege of Medldne: M.D. 
College of Dentlslry: D.D.S. 
'Colltge of Phannaey: Pbar. 
C.,-end B.S. in Phanmq • 
j 
SPECIAL FE'ATIJRE 
The academic year in Undergraduate Collepe, the School 
of Music and the School of Religion is divided into quarten. 
Students may regiater for full credit at the ))esinnin• of aD1 
quarter. 
llBGISTU.TJON l'Oll nu: 
mE SECOND SEMESTER POB ..:.Am 
SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES 
Begill8 February 1, 1980 . 
For further info1·mation write 
• 
THE REGISTRAR • 
Ho\\•ard Univei·aity W uhington, D. C. 
! I I 1111 I 1111111 I 111111111111111111 I 111 11111111 11. I 111 I 
.. 
I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I 1111111111t111 it:..11111111 
REPl,JBLIC CAFETERIA 
Carr1H a Freah Line of Greea Vep-
tabln 111.d Fre•b Cute of M••'-
Beat Cooked Food In Town 
o$. Meala Are Ver1 Reaaonable 
W. G. TINDEL, Prop. 
Phone, North 8824 
Ror Oood latU 
GREGG'S BARllI!R SHOP 
1005 Seve:ntb Stteet N. W. 
Walhincton, D. C. 
' 1111111111111111111·1.iii .1111 1111. 1111111111111111 ltll II 
. 
1111111111111111111111111111111111111 .1111111111111111 
3 Reason~ Why You Should •• 
• 









I. We have a paid Circulation of l,fiOO 
. . 
2. We .offer a Select BUYING Community 
• • 
3. We offer i Larger Home and Alumni Circu1*tian 
• 
' 
~hi " If• N· \' )"Ur ring back. I >- For rates apply to Paul Smitll, Adwrtili111 ~¥•• a 
r~~~~~~~~~~·-f11e~f·:'~"'X'~'~'~';· ~':"~"J·~·~~=='::Y'"~':··,·~'°~"'~~;'~'·~~:A:_:ba~•:h~•l:o~':_:''~'~m~'-"-w~"-h~"-'~'-h_il_-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-,,~~-"~~~~~-·~-~~~~~~~..:l'.-~~,...~~~--.-.~~~fi~"ij:;;;;;;;;:~;;;;::;~-;,;::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ , ,.. d!l'll l <_! ~peak of. ~ht>- {nPri.·ou~l)· )-'' You'Te not - The Hilltop, Ho'flJQrd UnirJersity,- w.un.•-. D.C. 
"I a1n not the u.me man •• I ••• • ~--SIJllliJ.-UJ kjl l him7" \ c• H~··tto. But I 'll tr)' to sell him ten yeur1 arol" , 
ti!• rin1." -
1
. '''\'ho weN JOU ~n )'a.rt ap?'' 11111 11 I I 11111111111 11111 1111 1111111111111I1111111I11 111 .. 111111111111111111111111 
' 
• 
• 
• 
